


40c

.20c

-"FAT."

AD1I1ISSION

Never before haveule attempted to run a pic
ture Four Days-so you know it must be good.

NO 111 A TIN E E S-~

J'Girl-Shy" is the best-com.
edy I ever saw,

4.Day_s
Next--Week
'Wednesday, Thursday,;Friday, Saturday

A~g. 13-14-15-16

T
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LLOYD

WAYNE'HERALD,. THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, l~j~

WITHLAUGH

Harola~
Lloyd

Gil-I
_Slg

A Pathe PictuJ:e '® . _~, :-----Aii
\ ~ "\. \ .

'"r-' ~
'>?

[:~cRY,STAL.....•..
- - -- - - - - -.

Crystal
-;:Two Days

This 1I1onday and
Tuesday

A~~u8t 11 and 12

_~e:.tor~ of -a great" coura
liiiii{aitd -a. love- ~ublil1le,
:t~l~In a drama of viiJora.
;~-, action, and .~t::Ul

-'ba~1:c.~grounds' 'of -reg~_:;

In_agnifi.cence. A superb:::
:·'.tAr~.- in a sup_~rb produc~'.'-:
tion. -'~

£ :
Mr. Stewart left for home yesterday, irom Wakefield, the others remaining Mr. and ~rs. B. B. Po!lard .drove Jobber, who in turn buys -it of the

'." 0 C

ro
'-f}.~'!IIn'.0 . ~~ ~~::rII~~;LStewart remained for a :'oi~~ their aunt, Mrs. Almond Ander- ~~o~se;l t~P~~~dS. t~;t ~~aYl;~te~;; ;~~e:~y ~~:o:~eo:~eeec~~~~u~~;

Miss Ruth Rennick arrived home _ Miss Frances Surber returned mother was Ill. Mrs. Pollard and of the "mine representative."
Monday from an extended visit with yesterday morning from a visit at sons, the latter of whom had gone
relatives in lllinois and Iowa. Hartington. there before, remained and Mr. Pol- We Can Save You Money

Ora Ma;tin was in":'Wakefield be- TU~Se;~yF~~~~ io~:~~:r,re~~~~~.kin~a~fd C~~~~~sw~ned'i:a;~~eJeo~ ~~~h::tu~~:ui~;:~v~:si:Oh~~~~~ Be~ause-
tween trams Tuesday. where he went in the interest of his bul'iiness Tuesday. - Mrs. O. L. Randall, accompanied 1.. We can supply same grade

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Schmiedeskamp health. Anderson Bressler and MISS Han- by her two children, went to Ster- and size of coal.
and family spent Sunday in Lyons. . Mrs. Charles Schultheis left Mon~ nah Bressler spent Sunday in Leslie ling, ~eb.• Sunday to visit a s~ster 2. Render same service.

Fred S. Berry went to Sioux City day for Wessington. S. D., where at--the Madison'- Bressler home. who hves theJ:e, and another SIster 3. At less cost.

~:s~sday afternoon on legal busi- ~:th:i~~ visit two weeks, with h~r son. w~~~s~:~e:o~~:~~l~~:~t:~y~h::;~ ~~oa;~~a~h:~esi:~lln;:r~::~~n~:~i ~ec:~Y:'e do not buy thru

WD~, AT T:ley of ~arroll, wa~ in fll:~;· ;l~~ ~~r~~~-ih;~~~~sn~~~ a ffi~: ~e~e~e~~aY~:~i~:r~~nNew_ ~~~~~g ~ha~~~:gf:t:::~f ~:~u~:~: I~~~al:~rs~~n~~~~rsm~ea~~~~t ~~
ayne ue ay on his way to rn- week for a ~weeks' outing at castle, visited at the C. O. Mitchell sisters-had SUffered.'. stroke of apo-I the mines who produce the coal. We

erson. Crystal Lake. '. _ home from Saturday until Wednes- pJexy. . ,get the rock-bottom prices and you

fr~t.~n~s~tr;~rhr:i~U:~~~ :r~e:,d~~ ch:r:~ {~\':;r~I~I~~-·~~eM::~~~:: dafu:rs. ~. M. Cherry, ~iSS FraJu~es COl~~'::: l~a~~ ~~b~n-f::b~e~ts\~; I~:: ~~t"~~:l;:~~~ ~;Ojfi~~e~S.re~:~~;
Shenijan. Wyo. day morning on his way to Osce- Cherry and Miss Alice Crockett went China where the former will be a a profit between us and the mines.

W~;n:T~:S~:~f~:r~~:~e6~nw::u~~ ~~~.Neb., to condu~t a funeral_s~r. ;;en~~S~;wl~~~s.last Thursday to ~ae:.ica~r~iS~~~~~a:~:~:~~~~ HQzv to BUY Coal
,to Omaha to market a car of cattle. The Wm. Bierman family..- south. Fred Eickhoff went to Sioux City Eddie Myer~ and used to live in . 1. _Know that the party you buy

Miss Viola Kopp went to Pierce, east of Wayne who have_been bav- yesterday morning- to accompany Wayne. W:lUle h.ere Mrs. Webb s~ld of is reliable.
Neb., Tuesday wher~ she will visit a ing a serious time with measlcs are bome from a hospital his son, Her- her no~~e I~ whlc Ernest RIp.. 2. Ascertain the price.
few days with her sister. Mrs. Lee doing nicely now and....•U. expect to man, who recently underwent an op- pon famll~lves to oyd. The 3. Be SUI'e to learn the State,
James. . be over it SOOD. ..._,'" eration for appendicitis. _ deal was ade b F. G. Phill~o. County and Shipping Point from

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ahlvers moved Mrs. A. L. Dragon<~nd daliJhter, Mrs. J. L. Ankeny and ehitaren !'fl'. an lIfis. Wen~el NelS a d where the coal is shipped. This is
Monday from north Main street to Miss Crystal" went to O'Neill, Neb:, plan -to leave about Saturday for chlldren of. Dulut~, MitiJr., left Frl very important if yuu are not to_ be
the Coninl} place in ~e west part Tuesday where ,they will visi~ for Denver, Colo.,-where they Will mak~ d?,=! fortherr: home a~ter a few days' ·imposed upon.
of tovm. about two weeks with .the former's_ their home..-Mr.,_Ankeny wept there yllnt a~ thEJ. Mrs.Erp.Tn;B Baker hom. 4. Get the Government report

John Kelleher of Min,nesot_a"an:i~- siate:, Mrs__Geo. Wadsworth.. a. few weeks ago -and is -tnveling- In- Wayne. Mr. NelS 15 a nephew .f Igiving ,tho::!_ a~alysis of the ~oal. This

,d. Monday lly automobIle for a VlS.lt MISS. V.,t'sta Ferguson, sIster... '.f ~ltb. h.".•. dqU.artel'll.. ".'. D._ E!nve.'.... '. -•...""'.. Bak:..r and a 8.
on

. o~ C.haS.,N. "'I,IS also ve.". ,.m.p.'''".n' "'., It tells t."at the James Finn home. He is a Mrs. Ralph Crockett, -came last Mrll.--J. J. Will~ams accompanied who was _.8 f01;mer res~dent .of beat value o£ the coJt
friend of the family. Thursday 'from Lincoln, where. she her friend" Mrs. A.-:L.-·Donglas~ who, :Wayn~. Mr. N:IS...and hiS f._ ly All this information is necessary

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence-Corbit and attended the state universit}·, tQ h!!d been visiting- in__Wayne; __to were Just retu~lJ.Ig f-rom ,a to_ so -that yoU""will- know the-grade or
Dr, ,and Mrs. C. A. McMaster and spen~ the r~8t of the suriin).er. the'Iatter~s hl?me a.t'\~inc6In-Monday, Yellows~~~e Nat~0.nal park end other l.qUality of the coal you will get: A

~~~ ~:;i~:op:::i~. Sunday to se da~r;~rLYo~i{\~g:.e~~:~e~h~::ts~~o~; ~~. a~~~a::e:~::tl:~~;::~~1~~ places Of~~~terest~ tlie>vest. ,- --~:~s~;~o~~m:o~u:e:~ "~:=r;,- ~:=-

edR~~h"~~IS~~~~ '~:~~~d'a~~~rn~ ~:;:~n\~::. m~~~:~~~~~. S~c~~~~= w~~. Mr. -l:Mler~ooa' and da~~h- Do Yo _C' al V::s~~~oeu;~:l~~ys of th~a~:~_-:~~
week's visit with her sister, _Mrs. nied by her mother" plans ~ return fer,: Miss .Thel~-,' Underwood, -of D' f' o"m t' Mines? l~•. As an ex.am~.~ere,arenine
Charles Picrson; of near Wayne. to Wayne ,ne~' Monday. . ~lall" Neb., wer~-'~_,-.l!er.e,_Mo.nday, _- lre _' T __ ._: ._. e_ . di~tlll~t coal dlsto~~'the State of

Mr. and Mrs. J._ E. Huffot'd a~d M.r. and Mrs. Walter· ~fmer and- gu.ests at- the V: A;., Senter hQme.,: If_ ou do,'yolJ can save money by TIlInols.. There is much diff~rence in

~~:th ~;~~n~~'rS~v:;~r~:rf:r~~~li~ ~o::sd:~df~~~':;i~~rin:~~~ff~;.o~~ :~~e~r:o~~ca;_~:::-P~:t_:·j~~~t·ug.us kno.w _when you ure ready ~~;s~ua~~~b::tsthea:~al~~~~~Wyfr~h: -.
01'5 Sunday. Mr. Hufford and Mr. where they spent..n week. Mr--,- and~ qnd "IS, a soro_rIty -sls~r -,o_f- ;101.1S~_ - 0%·- erl;!aps.1UJ;ve been, -or will be, prIce ?f c.oals _at the IlUnl!s vanes
Horney, wen~ to attend the golt :Mrs. Frank Sed';lrstrom ",:ho went. to ~unen Se.nter. - Both.wd!' teturn to soliciteJ. by some so-called !'direct _8.ccOl:dmgly. -
tour~ament In ,.that city. . ~~uth pakota With the MIller famIly, Llllcoin thIS fall. ;:- .,' - ' __' . ',. _.-' mine representative't who says lie.. _ WIth all these facts before y?U,

:MISS Katherme and MlSS Anna. plan to re.t;urn next Sunday. - _ --"f • IItJ:.. anq Mrs.~.__ C. Andrews,_Mlss ' iJ:· 'I -at mine t This "inine Iwe know you ·can save money bUYing
Baker returned Sunday after - a Mrs. A. S. Hughson and daugli- Elinor and Miss Irma, Miss Celia and ~e s ~O\ative"- is cosd' btedly rep.- yom: CO!!!. direct from us. Our pur
wee-1{1s visit with, their sister,_ :Mrs: te~; Judith and 'A~ha;· who -were Miss Lynette ReMick and_Miss ~th•. rel'J_re~n_ -me"co un oUthat idver'-i c.hasmg power -enables us to under~
win. Hickenbotham, at Aberdeen, S. here for three we?ks' v.isiting. -at,_ the erin~ --Stl'ick.la.n~-left _ye~tirrd~y, :for_ ~e::sn fO; a~ents ton~.:~ their c~al iri Is?ll ,~ny so--c.alled. "mine rcpr..esen.ta. rS' >

~ile. They made the trip by automn- ~~n::~~~I~~~dA~~fp:.l:ua::~~b'leif:~~~~k~~:t~~lut;oD::O;~l1:~ a_-manner -l!i~~ ~Q_;, ~~_: _~ - _' ;~~e yoo: ~;~d:~l~:lt::~: ~~UISS~~~~= :J
Fourteen people took the state yesterday - for thei!' home· at -~Ft,., stone -.pal'k and the!)._to., Waah~ngto~: uWANTE.~oal Sa:le!:m~n." ern District Hiinois Coal and fill the

~:~:th~~'the:a~~r~ti~:s;~~c~~:~:.~;~~s.A~~~:;:~~h~gl:S~~i~~:a sister ::t--~~::~~~~ -1e~~ :~4~~~;"._ p~~}~eie!:"O~~~t::\ve:~'~~~~~O -~~:~~t~i:~~c;~lL~:i~~ ;t~c:~~~~~
Friday and Saturday, Those-takill~ Leo-Finn, son of Mr.:and ,Mrg, Strickland Wlll,re~u~. '---, - .-.c, .in-~n hour. -Experience or- caPital than o~e hU~d.rcd miles distant,from

~~~~x:r~~:ti~:u~~~efrom different t:~:s~';~e~:,o~;~i~~ ~~e~~:::-~~:f~ y~~:::;~:~~~~~_~~e~~Y;~~1~:<ul1l1e,eessa~<~ __ ~---- '_ . '.". __ ~- _::n.%:;e':~~l~:r~~e~~i~:l~:u~~~~

\V:;:id~~Il~c~~rsSu:dayH:~S~~:idMr°O!~ ~~··~h~.e fi~~~.n.~rs~~i~:b:;: C~~~.~.: ~:.:t:.c~.~n~t~~~.·':.·.~.'C.Il..·:.-I~.~I~.~t ~.o ~~~ :~~.n.',fn.:..e::~.'~e,.n_. ~Jhv.e:~.,.·.~:;m.rn~:·.~.i~r~ n~~i~~~~;:~~~li~~~e;y;x~,~;i
r:,mma B:llk~r home. ,Gwendolyn !lfuI. Ostendorf of -Randolpli, who camn Herbert Perry, ·Harvey Gildersleeve, pany he'representsc.tells him h"6 can not be a pm;ty, to it. -:::
vey, granddaughtcl' oCMI·s. Baker, with Mr. Finn from the west will re~ StanleY McChe5ncy,;~and_c-Wallace_ make tbe-:ab_oYe-.J't'<Ifit·:In_ II ye~rl. or .Duri~g the mo~th of August, we
reh~rned to Winside with the Hers- turn w.ith him _next month.. __- J.ohn...!lon. _VerI MC~{i.mm._went to..th'.. salar.'1 in an hour..so~e_p.l",.e, some ImU. dehver car lot orders from Stan_
cheids Sunday and plans to spend, loIrs. Arthur -Kin:;!ey pf Rock Is- lake With the' boys_ and J._'H. Kemp, ,where, someone must pBY: the--agent dard ,District· Illinois, (c/llI it
the -week there. _' land,llt, who was visiting in-Wake- and-, L. A~ Fanske_:_will-·also-_pe J'/ith )Iis prQfit -ar,d.you can be Il1n:e- it isr·"southern Illinois" if you w_ant to

Mr. ·llnd _Mrs. Philip ~tewart ~f field,- came .to, Wayne Tues~ay morn- th~ :E"~'- GaileY"~_~olt,them-,lo _the. you·in the-·end.-: Th~ 8O~CBlled l_1l1ine 'We ,don~t) at $7.75 per ton. '

$p.,.,.•~gfie.ld. '., II.L..'. . m.'....••.'l'.n '. '.d•..Y :.1IY.· ' n

g

•.....•'.•.' ' ' n•... M.,..• , ,.-•..M...•....'••.••.••U•...' ...•."'.•.•.'.g••.••..' nn.d..•..'.•..k' '.•'Y......•.••..utom' b.-ilil......••....•....:..'.~..' T.....•..,..,.'....•.,'.•...•.•..J;.•...•.••'•...•'.,.y..•..•...•.,....•........b..•.•.."'.., '.'". '.'.•....'.. n'"..•...' '..v..•.••...'.' u.•....."...•.Ii.Y.._g.•',·.'"•........Itis....•............_..'•..•.n.. '..•. ':. ,..p!ac.'.. '..'.U.'., ".d.". N.O..'..V...•... '.'.iil~iiiii'-o~~ ....~....~~~-!;::o~~~f~~~o~~ ~i~~;,- ~~~;u~~-~i~~~fi:~~~~h~~~~t~~~:e_:;~e~: ~~0r:~c~~~:;t:2!~l~:~~~i~0~1:!:;;:~~;ie;;~:;;;:;;~;,~_. ·C~rhart Ll!in~l}r '.ro.~
\ .' '.. .__ . ···c.~~:c-,-c~~~,_.~~.~._,,:_c,c-.'



J llst the Best

W. K.liiscox

-She is one of the 4 ~ ..~ million satisfied Ne\v Perfec
tion users. Ask her. She will tell yOIl how the New
Perfection Long Chimney shortens cooking hours:
Instant heat. greater ,ooking. speed,. perfect flame
control, clean utensils, more economy-these are as
sured by the long chimney burner.~._ Whether you
choo;se the world-famous Blue Chimney stove at its
lower price; ·the moderately~prjced 1924 Improved
Blue Chimney Model, or the higher priced New Per
fection with '..f.ast-as~gas Superfex Burners, y'on will
o'wn cooking advantages obtainable only from -the long
[Chimney burner~

Your Neighbor Knows

HkRDWoARE

~_~_ .cFel'd Sclm,!ied~skamp,P;topl'ietor

rrUIllIIIIIIIHIIIIDUllillunlhUlIIUII!IIIJllnlnnnmUlIIlllllllnffllnfUlIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIII1I1~lq-o

---~-.:-..::----------- -----=- --------=--- =-=----

A~GUqrallte~

fJf Value

$53~70

•

Complete $rin-ding ~. job,
including regrinding cyl
inders, furnishing and fit-·
tiUg pistons, pis~on pins
~nd rings.. .. $53.70

.!'A, Government Bortit
>-fIJld~'- mJ:lco;;'Light..:_-p~are~

both-'--- a ---:-g,uarant!'!e'-obal~
ue;~!" :., SO~"says .,an 'enthusi;,
astic' user: 7 hi," Califorida.
Aiia ~nelc;o-Liglrt,:--b~c~)1i?e:
of--the time' a'nd WOl'K. it
~aves>' ..slt~~s'_~~,PLl!..fiJ1.l.JJ!tL
return on --·tne investment...
,Let ws send you complete
details.

':=_",. ._,~~



5
Phone

Ginger
Snaps

2 lbs. 25c

Fels :Naphtha
Soap

3 bars ·25c

ButterSodas

3% lbs. 52c

-;-;- ---TQnivbt~lI1\~rsd~y
Lut-'Day

.1I~t~:'~~~0!1
_-,..in-

"SHERLOCK, JRo"

Also Novelty Reel-;"'"
UFrogland.JJ '-~.

AsIIDission 10e and 25c

Old Dutch
Cleanser>

9c can

Fancy Drum
CoOkies

20C"lb.

Orr & OrrPhone

5

Graham
Crackers

3 lbs. 47c

Palm Olive
Soap

It bars 25c

atermelons
Qu eel _nt. priced reasonable. half
o whule. per poti~d_._._._...,_..

Thj!re Lot of Satisfaction
in~o~ingall th facts about things you
buy, and particula y is this true of foods.
In buying your k' chen ~nd table sup
plies it is wisdom 0 demand facts. When
~ou do you will s on learn that the best
place to buy, fro every standpoint, i.s at
thi's store. -

Peaches f9r Canning'
California Elberta"Peaches of excellent qualitYt- and
are priced light. OUr- advice is to can peaches now.·

.First Prize, M.,caroni an.d I
Spaehetti

, 3 pkgs. 25c -



Wayne, Neb.

~-"",,--

-- .'1---'-

Advo Canned Goods
Weare accepting orders for fall de

livery. Without exception Advo fruits
an'a vegetables are the best products

obta\J1.able and will never disappoint the
customer. It's- not the advertising that
sell" Advo-it'g what's in the ca!l.

Basket Store Blend Coffef

Gold Dust and Victor Flour

Basket Store

-Two guaraJ!.teed flours that are hard to beat. On every sack of flour purchased
at this store you are entitled to your purchase price if for any reaso.n vou are not sat-

isfied. It's a very go.od idea to buy a few sacks of our old-wheat tl~u~-yOU know
new wheat flour makes trouble for the housewife.

Meier Eggs and Cream tBarl1e-se AssJlr];ment Cookies
;Anive every morning. Safe-to ~se dur- Fresh from the' John;On B~~i~.-
mg hot. weather. Ask for these Items-- Packed four pounds to the pack.a.g~
they Will plea~e you. sells for $1.00. Ask to. see them.

Two Phones-No.2 and No.3

Phone 247

Between You and High ,PJ;icea

Larson & Larson
Phone 247

Phone 247

larson's Grocery News

iarson's B. Blend Coffee, a·real.value, Ii
pounds for. . $1.00

Everythingrresh in fruits and vegetablcs

Threshers Need Wholesome Food
Our grocery department is just.the place
to come for foodstuff that you want to be
sure can be depended upon. Good food
does not need to be expensive-we can
prove that to you' Telephone your wants
~wewill use our best care in filling your
ordeTs.

Buy your canning peaches this week. The
ne;:t car will be higher. Box $1.35

A. fresh shipment of those harvest spec
ial cookies, fgur pounds.... . .... .. ,98c

Fresh Country Butter. We'Qlwayshave
it, Three churnings a week. Pourul...40c

Seal all yopr preserves with Parawax, a
sanitary aid to canning, 2 packages....25c

Toilet soap made by the Palm Olive com
panl/. .A special factory close-out price,
dozen bars. 55c

Reo Brand Red Salmon, large tins,
4 for.. .. $1.00

- - -------- - p

eor;; : ~~:;'x ~~M,,, R,]yea "mam,d m IWayne Men Play in ml!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllll::I~~.....
~.~= ~' The CIt)' hbra"I'~' b03Ld IS ro:'meet l Norfolk Tournament :n:~ _ _.- _

'" • J next Tue"day eyemng In regular ses- -- +1 M· · W'BeRm SlOn The magazme list for the com· I In the _annual tournament -of -the i ISSour ' t 1
J mg ,'ar ,," b, p"",d on at t"" INo""",' N,b",]" Golf "'0''0· ~ I a erme ODS

Chus Ash returned .Mon~ay -from tuM,ss Beulah Jl'Illle'" l:Hurneo to Ii~:~da~ :~~r~~;ld~~IS a~e:li:~ ~~r:-I- -" ~
Omaha wheFe he took a snlpment of her hO!!le.at ·Wayne Wednesday after j folk ~;ounds, W~l\ne men partlclpat- 3
ca:~Rehm~. of Winside, under :~:t~~~fn~\; ~:;~s;~ ~fkL~~~~~:~ !~g ~r~Iun~e~ D~o1ati -.JL~IS~~~:~ + c per pound
"'cnt an operatIon at the Wayne ho!\_ WIsconSIn.... IAhern, James BrittaIn, J S Horne~, 3:
Pl~lls:11:~:Je tf1scOX went to Madl. of P~~Cyt~e.;"lI~~u~l~yO~at:eC:e~:;e~~~~::I ~ E BJ;a~:~:~ FW~d~~~:r ~nd ~ ~ The m~lons 8:re -so good and the price so low that it seems
son, Neb, Wednesday to \ISlt a'few 'tlJAchers for the comIng ~ear A I Kemp Voon a.match In the secretary's +" everybody IS -bUYIng them. We plug and guarantee every mel..;
da,s wIth relatnes !Jst of them ",,111 be Pllbhshed as soon fhght, Dr A D Lc\HS was defeated i Th thO k' ed

(. J H Foster went to SlOUX City as 1t IS defimte lin the champIOnshIp flIght, and F Son. ey are In s Inn and thoroughly ripened. Don't fail
z,:~~I~:~\~~d~~e;.sand returned to fo;h~e:~:;lew~~:h~h~f~.~fst;;~:J! ~o;~na~~sk~~t:~ lo~t t~~~%~ ::ck~ ,to get a.supply.•

True Prescott returne"d last even. three weeks and th~n go to Casper, lert of Norfolk, fonn'er proresstonal, ti . _
ing frllm Sioux City where he mar- ~y~., where S~H~ Will resume teach· : by I up. Mr. Rcckert plays in the ~*

ke~~8aH~a:soon~;~:·d 'hom~ Tu~es- m\flr~ ~;l~~l~~ ;~h;~I~ingst~n and ; scr;~=n;~~ui~sda~~ Tlle~day's playing .~:t Clean-up Oil Elberta Peaches
dlly from sP~d"i~~ a f{!w days at d.aughte:ts, MISS Ethel and ·MlSs El-: for Wa~'ne men were as follows: Dr. D $1.35
Big ,Slone Cit~·. S. D. S1e, arrIved home last.evt;n.lng f:om ;,A. D. Lewis beat Collins; F. S. Mor., The market is higher and stock

an;l~o:n:ia~~:d ;~ II:~,,~{et~~~~ft~~~ :~rz~ ~~~~'r.~~~~r~i~~io~~lt~~~:lr~cei~~~ ~of;a7.d~~a~~;:i~nB~fl\ta~~se~~~ ~f~ff~r: °Se~~:; :'~~~'~l;n~~:~t t~l~l c~~
a tll'O weeks' trip to the Black Hills.. Judgmg 0: lawns In Wayne IS h.e- ~ an~ W. C. Hllnl<'r won from E. S. +f* and save the difference. The peache!3

W. E. Shively of north of town mg d.o~e tillS wcoek b~' the commlt,- I SmIth ill the championship flight. In I + are fine quality and sure to plea!';e.
had a minor operation performed o~ tees In charge of the ~ette~ lawn: the secretar)'s flight J. Brittain lost 1+
one llf his eyes Sunday at the Waj'lle I co?test. Res~lts of the )udb'1ng for, to M. Avery; G. R~ady won from $1.35,

ho~~~~I.A. D. Lewis' brother, Allen Ithl;fi:on;~v:'ll~n~e ~~S:o~n:i~~ ~~e:~ : ~~o~' ~,~:~~~d; :;;~~. .Jth~· ~:~~e~~'~
ElI;I'gQn, and wife and two children I leave thIS ~hursda~' afterno.on ~~r: flIght Dr_ Holz';'.l1 of Stanton _won
wer~ here from ~eweastle til visit IPor.tage, OhIO, where th~y wJll VI~.'lt : from J. Ahe.rn; and R. M. Kru~er D
MondllJ'. .;their uncle, Dr E. W. Fisher. They; won from F. j\flldn,·r. In the speCial

Mrs Carl N~lson of west of' also plan to see :\iagara Falls while flight J E Hufford took a match oJ-
\\IlJne llnderVoent an operatIOn for Igone from ""hl~tlel Robmson from

~ appendICItIS at the \\ a}!l~ hospItal F10renee Fransen mfant daughter Hartington took a match III the

Sa~~~~:A A Welch and Reporter ~~a:rrwaakne~e~~~s Vo~:rl t~:nnse~o~: t~~II~~~~~:IPrull~;~; ~;O~t ~h:lll~s:~i I::
W R Elhs v.ent to M,IdlSOll ~ester from the Vlayne hospItal Sunday af'

l
tournament last summer i+

1~~t ~~:~~ng to hold II sessIon of diS- ~e;e:emg a medlcal patient here II 'Plai:ISt1I~~ ~r~d~~u~::~~~~~~~
On account of papenng and \Vork on the tramlng sehool bU1ld I the four tllghts of the district meet

pamtmg, my off1ces VoJiI bc closet! mg at the Wa~ne State Normal IVo1ll be determmed ~
dqnng the second week of August. IS progresslIIg n.o\\ and the, men I On~ hu?dred tv.enty-sllc.men took :J:i
~r~~~}~s~~. BO)rce who susta~::~ :~\~;~d~st~h~U~t~lt~~~:;:~~~~:;;i~J~a;riJk.tlieQ~~~~;y~:ntr;~~sd:e~e::_: _

~~~~;nt~O~~~ i~o~~a:~ ~~;~:df~:~ ~~'e,:~~r~;e~e;;:=n;~e:~~ t~h~U~~;i~~ ~ ~~~~~te:ro~:;d::gae;e~~:~d:;~ the
the Wayne hospital. . and the entrance is being changed I At the banquet Monday evening oJ-

Elsie Weible returned last even. from- the south to the west of theIfor golfers at Norfolk officers for:t The ~ctive demand for Basket Store Blend' continues without interruption.
ing to her home near Winside aft~r building. Prof. E. J. Huntemer is in t~e .coming year in the district asso- := Many prefer this blend- as compared with brands costin~ 20 per cent more.

~~n~~n~~~ve~:a~Tj~a~~eaunt, Mfs. Ch~:o~ o~o~\:e;'o:~~o returned re- I~~~o~fw~ra~t~~~~nd, a;r::i~~::': s~~~ :
Miss Arda'th Conn who ~nderwent recently from a trip to Salt Lake! reeding Tom V. Golden of O'Neill;

an operation for appendiCitis in City and to the oil fields in wyom_

j

l Ralph Kr~'ger of Neligh, vice presi~ Prices to.. August'13th, inclusive
Rochester, Minn., is. improving nicely ing., came to Wayne )'.esterday from dent; and A. W. Breyer 0.. ' N".rfOlk' I
acc:fi:nLt~;:;~;:;,e~~~ ~:~\een ~;u:iSC~~:;~~;:. ~r~a;o~:~~ ;~:~~ secretary and 'treasurer. . i 5 No. . $1.00 MissQuri Watermelon, per p~und 3c
visiting at the 'Wm. Von Seggern and to Salt Lake to look after some lots, . Wa,.ring·Haneoek. ~ i 5 No. 2 1/ 2 ._._$1.00 100 pounds Stock SaIL. . SSe
A. T. Claycomb homes, left Monday 1,:';'hich he has owned there forty years MISS Franc ~ury .Hancock, who
for her bome at :McGees Mills, Penn. ago. He thinks he has held the lots ta.ught. dO.meshc sCience at' the. Ro:~"al Bing Powder, large .48c 7 bars White Naphtha Soap_ _ 25e

S. D. Relyea and daughter, Miss long enough and is ready to sell IWayne State Normal. aJ:i:out eleven
Mate Relj'ea, drove to Sioux City them, though he was encourag€d to years. ago, and l't.t:r: Rlehard Arnold Kamo mi ,tall can. . . .. IOe Wisconsin Cheese, per pound. . 3Oc
last week to visit at the home of the halJg on for a time longer in view.of :"'arrll;g were married J.une 20, 1924 2 pkg", Shredded Wheat... ._ _.25c Brick Cheese, one~half brick 27c
former's daughter, Mrs. Jordan. Mr. a predicted boom in property values 1m Pans, France,.accordlllg ~ an ar:,-
Relyea returned last evening bv in the MOl'"mon city. _ ~~r:~c;;~~~in;e~:I:e~~:;~t:~ISo;~;: 3 cans Granulated Lye... . 25c 3 tall cans Biood~RedSalmon "..$1.60

k;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;~'and ~rs. James G. Hancock.

I
~7=:, i~e:~O~~~~ ~~~;:r"{' on

paVing the entire length of Wisner's

!:~~/~:~~b;~ i~~,~e~~:c~dP~~~,

I
the public will be able to travel
fro'm one end of the city to the other
on brick paving. ,

I Several other paving districts are

!~~~~gallf~~t~de ~;\~~iP~~e~t:e~~:P:i~~I~·~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
! be paved. Objections that tbe pl'O-I: _

i~~~l :;P~:~~lyl'lla~~V:tr~~;a;:;r:J ,To Pre&..nt ~ageant'-', sin~e t?e work star.ted and another Iied. Co~modore De:atur~ for whom
Iwith a reaction in the other direction Albion, Neb., Aug. 5.-The Wom- ~hllms 1t has cost him $300•. ,There IDecatur 1S named, 18 saId, to have

: ~~i:hp:~~:e::~:r.thal~ :~le~ ~:ee P:~~ ~~~s ~~;e~~t~I~~~~earep~:;ea~~~,~ ~~k~~~ ;~:r:o:hde::ai~. ~:~~n:sroe::. ~e~~r~h:a;e~:~o:e,~~rif;~se ~d~e~~~
! ing that is planned goes through the' which will be put on at the county barn.cades have been erected to burl.ed near where he fell. ...
! contruction gangs will still be work. fair grounds Aug. 12 and 13.• Over keep the traffic from taking these, One Henry Fontanelle, said to be

~ ing here next summer. ~~~ ;~~ta~~eei:~:in~;~: ::~~d:~ rout~s. . i~o:;~~d-;~,h:tiso~o~o:,a~lli~~f
i_Injured in Accident. the direction of Marion and Jean Capture._ A Badge,.. narnes of a few Indians who may be~

iW.~r:~:~s~~~~ ~ebBattfeUgc~~~~ Preece. __ , " da:i~;~rH~;pe~·Cie~~~~d.6;;.~~~; ~t~ ~~~f7hO .Witness.ed ~he. _fiia!

~aiel'melons senously mJured when the automo- In the Limeij~ man working on the L. L. Shaver The chief S WIdow stili hves. She-

The flavor is sure fine and you should' I~i~~ ~ar~~~ft~c~l~d:;;ashe~~~~~ :i~~ tb;i~i~~i~~U~~t~~~t::;~usG~~~ ~a~f: r:~~~ng~~e~hef~~~le'i~~n:~!'~~;:;~ic:~,w~~~~~th~~n:g'e~~~~_-
have one f-or your Sunday dinner_ . ._.3c lb. :a c~r dnven by J. ~. Kennedy of Bryan's best political~ asset brings night came upon two badgers in the-: "ars, dIed m the ~1I of 1914. Logan

ICrelght~n. The acc1dent o~curred him right to th~'center of this "mo-- pasture. The badgers had jUst be- Fontanelle had no sons, b~t.a daugb..
!three mIles northwest of ~relghhm. bilization' day" row. There is -no tell- gun digging in a new place and evI- ter, ~ar!,. lfoW Mrs. Wdham ,~.-!

r

Mrs. Marshall, after bemg cared ing as yet, by ordinary political ob- dently were trying to dig themselves da}l, 1~ hvmg. Mrs. F~ntanelle",~~18.

for at the Delbert Elwood farm servers at least on which side of that out of danger. Young Cleveland' ~ald. bves on an. Ind!an reservation -,-
home, was brought 1.0 town on ~ ;ot issue the political profit is going to took the hitch strap from the hone; m the state, and 1S said to be, se_v,eral .
~nd later was taken tu-- a hospital fall. If ~~ happens to turn the gov- turned the horse loose and ,ed- years past th~ century mark. . " ;;-
m Norfolk. ernor's way that g~tleman'5 repu- ed to strap up t badger. He ~ !dl'li. Harriet McMurphy, -OJ?laha

~erM~~da~:e~~~i~;s::a:~n~n9Ia~~~~:: ~::~~ni:sd:e'P:~~ti~~~::~i~se~aIcu- ~:feteb~Yt~tJ:~'~~~~;ls~~~:;:~ !Ii ~i~~:r cl~~~a~o ~:~e ~.:=~~;~
n NIobrara. . ' . •. in slipping the noose over tbe head 1d nbfied'the gra~e .of Login Foo:J;a.-

M::~:~l ~~~ :~~l~:~t ~:::~e:, c~~~ The pric~ for· radio bulbs Is. said ~h~h~aa:~:c~::t:I:~:dheo~~:v::=~:I,e;et~~u~:a~~.to~ Bec~tead~_~!lst
ner ~nd was making a short hill ~~lf~v.ethit::k:.nee~tumble, ~rop-pmg a unusual delay of the young man 1at--I ];;;.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.';;;;;' ;;;;;;;;;;'f'~~= ~ ~ ••S'

IWhen the two carB,~met at the top. c'" er saw him' coming over the hilll.

Will Initiate y Butt... -Walked Five Mil... A Day. ~:i~~gm~~;~~~~~re:n:-n~~ide~~;;;:
Butte, Neb., Aug. 5.-A class ot By ~earing a pedometer, ~ Iowa strategy were necl'!ssary to bring the

:::~..~~t~. 'f~~lgeb~e;:i~~.t~~g~ni~ ~:l';:ed~v~a~il::uena~h8k:y i~su:: :::~~~, home but the lad was sue·

at a Jomt meet of the N"aper;-Anoka,· paring meals for her family of three.

~:~:~ ~~~i~ut;:P:~~~~~iV-:"~j :Y;er~';~:ida~ic~lt~:~be:Xl~~;~: La.t Chief of. Omaha Tribe.
assist in the_work., service of that state, B"he studied the Bellevue, Neb., .Aug. 5.-Lo

placing- of hel' -kitchen ~quipment, Fontanelle, last chle~ of the ~a-
Elected Win_i,d~ Pallor. . After rearranging it to, meet, her hans, ~d th~ first 10 w~os yems

_ Pierce, Neb., Ailg'. , 5.~Thlil-' Rev. particular' needs' more' errectively, werE! mmgled t~e b.lood ?f_ I' red,
Mr. Hilpert of 'P.ierce has 1;leen her pedometer showed, according to J?lan an~ th.e .whlte, 11t.agalI~, e sub
elected pastor of' St. Paul's Lutheran reports'to the United States depart-' Ject (If mdlVldual re.search ~ m?m~.
ehurcb !!.ere, wJ:1ich h.as been, Without metit of' agriculture, tha.t the dis- :ber~ of the Neb:as~a.state torlcal

~ul;::t~ct~ce the d~ath. of, Rev. ~~:ced»'~ ~al~ow:~lkb~~ f~ep~~{~:. :~~:t;hOT~~e~:~ft~~~a~~;k~~;~:
Mr. Hilpert's father is pastor of exa~aa- that .required before, mony~£ the eh~ef.~fterbe v:as'killed

the Lutheran church ::t Pierce. . lea~ng"~~e states'l more time to by a SIOUX In~lan In 1855, m an ,ef~

Finch Barn 'Burned; read, 'V~te, and ,sew. .>" ;~n:~sde~m;~~e:i:,a~:::f"bo~ry~~:

L.O~~~~~~~~:~li~:g~:·th~;;n~; ,_Ha~, f'~e Hithway.--:,, ,,' O~~S~rical sodety;' ',alth~ugh
~~~:rd:;r:O;:t:g~f~:e~~~~:a~()en;i~,:th;V~~::~'~~~~i~h-;:a~~1~-;-~~:m:~:. :;:J~r :;a~~u~,n;~;:~:~,~~hd'
SUrprise that during the -night fire· will be --ttll1Ild'~etwe_en"'Winner'and others, that any revelation.s, res]llti~g
had destroyed' ,tile _barn, - 'Carter,- wb-e~e',5J:re 'road is belng:Iru.r-, fr()J:i1, the investigati~its 'will ,be:', ap:.

th~enoe~~~i:re~~,i~~:e~~,~~~~~i:' ~~::edcr.wi~~:~:~::'o S~;:;eW~:~:::;;' ~~~e~dq:::e~r:te~,di~~_;to; ~nco.~,r;
the family were, sleeping,' ,- 'criticism, as, to 'the manner in :w~ieh ' In'the year. 1855 *~ Omah~ns'~d

this stone is being laid. Instead ,ot' the Sioux ,tribe :were at'war. While
Estray. ',', ,', packing, the stone with a swam roll·' the ,former were' retuming,I:-from 8

Str8ye.d f,~om farm~of (}e'o:. ~r:; cr, the ~ork'js left to the·tra,ffie: hunt.- the part~:,was surpri~ed by a
rigfeld,:_ 'five, ~iles' west,:.qf . WaYne, This, it is aaiI!le~ is, costing aut~mo-- Sioux ambush and ~og8n'wa6'klUed.,

, .. ',dc~;~tiW41f~~~E~i2~lW@:~~~iitJ~t~,~Sfl}~~~:-
.. ".'~ ,~~"C:~'·_'~c.:-,V- --'c.:, ~::-"_;;'-:'~ - ,--, -.' ,- ,-' -", -", --". "_:~~,-,~:c:,_,~,-,, -'--~"'-~,~__,:-'---:::;:;:.'
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A special car load of Delco-Light products gives
you an opportunity to take advantage,of quantity buying and in
stall needed improvements at a great saving.

This special inducement will last during August only. If you want
new power and light plants, new pumps, washing machines or bat
teries, let me know. Order Now for future battery needs.

ytiur Home Needs Delco-Light
Stop just ~. ~omentand thInk what Delco-Light will do' in ya'ur home. It will

give you electiic'light at the turn of a switch-plenty of clean, safe, economieal
light wherEt,:,er you want it. It will give you smooth, quiet electric POW6<' to do the
pumping, milking, separating, churning, washing, sweeping and many other tasks.
It willlight<ln the burdens of the women folks. It will make home a more cheerful
place for your children. It will save you time and money. It will make the evenings
in your home happier. It willbring new comfort to every member of your family.

I can give you the full facts and figures about this proposition. I
am read)4o lay the complete details before you. Just1et me know.

FritZ. K. 'H. Eickhoff



Dixon County ,fair
Will Be Held At

The Eighth Annual

Concord, Nebraska
August 26, 27, 28 and 29

Prospects are reassuring for a bigger and better fair
than any previously held. 'Arrangements for exhibits in the
different departme.nts are now being made.

Member of Circuit
Th~ association is now arnember of the South Dakota

Nebraska Short Ship Circuit which guarantees plenty of
fast horses on the program.

Special Attractions at Night

~
m h there will be a wonderful display of fire-

work. .
e famous O'Connor Sistel'S will sing. They have a

program of popular songs, 'and are well known entertainers.
No one tires of tlie O'Connor Sisters. -

The Two Jansleys .will present a distinctive balancing
"act. They ate high class artists, and are celebrated special

'.• ists in acrobatics 'and equilibrium work.
J ~l.: '
'.... . , Scbo1JLChUdr.en's'-Day

" ,.:All school children under 12 years of age will be admit
t(;d free on August 27.

All prize ·';'inning stock exhibits will be shown in front
of the grandstand in a great parade on August 27.

Make your plans to exhibit at the Di}(on County Fair,
an,p then plan to attend every_ day and night.

For information address

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 7,1924

".,"', -,_ --. __<~ .... , "'" n.

j
_!friends-here -ar~'-wishirig them"ml,lcli

!
":"con'Cr>r,,a--N,,':ew,'S: 'I=~~~~~~ ~raJ1in and "daught~~, inei,

Mrs.-HarrY~nderSonis lidi. ~l' ~~~,v~~ i~~si~a~n~V~~:~:s !~o~ii:~;
I ~~~'sof -c~h~~~I~ir~f:~~e~:~ t~~~ ]:! th,~

Icolumns .frotn,·--:town or country II'
\\'ilJ-' be. gladly. rec'eh·e-d' 'by.--lier;- '., -, :fheif'--fu!ifiy

- .' ~~li~~~S,1~06;a~:,~~~~;t~d,sU~~~,~i;: l'~, _,:Jrn,W"i~t~Ot~~~,i:,:,m,'-,'~;. ,:,:a~~e college
hons., II .Mrs, J. J. Hanson:witb' her chil-
--- " .-"---" i dren of Omaha; who came last
Fred -I-rallstroin and'- fa~il); mo. i Mor:~a)' for a vis!t ,\'ith fr:;ends and

tored to Allen Jhmday. . :~~~rt:~' a~:~u~~h:da~ ':~~rj:~thf~
.. Mrs, Dora Riee was a passeHger ,; which he!: son was hurt. A board

to Laurel Tuesda.y noob~ i 01_1 ,which he was stepping broke, thE!
Carl Luth anQ 'daugfil:ers and V<.-'T' 1-end of it making a woulld which. a

lie Tuttle went· to Sioux Cit)' Fri-! ph~'sician~ 'found' required a few
day. . 0'; stitches, 'whi~h he took, and the little

Amos Anderson and family \vcre i boy was gettlilg along as well CIS pos·
Sundul' visitors -at the Gust Carlson' siMe. Mr. Hanson came from Om
home, .!aha Tuesda;r noon and aU returned

W. C. Schotfeldt accompanied his i to Omaha Tu!:,sdu)" uftcrnoon.

~t~Pd~:~~ay~f hogs to Omaha last I Farmera' Un;on Picnic.

Homer Guffey and C. E. Marvin: The Logan Valley local held their
attended the Mason'ic lodge in Lau-' picnic' in the grOYC at Herman Mul
reI Thur~duy evening. : lcr'8 last Th\!rsda)'. At about 11

'Mis, Vandelyn Nelson and :;\-fiss: o'clock the autonlobiles commenced
Vel'ie Tuttle welOe" passengers to, coming, each bringing well_filled
Wakcfidd 'Wednesday. : lun.ch b~skets, the contents of which I

Mrs. Nettie i\'1aloney entertined, were plac~d on a large ·table, and
rnt'mlJers of the La-:-kin club at her' scrved· "nth coffee lljl.d lemonade,
home Tuesday afternoon. cafeteria style, making a feast fit for

.Mrs. ,Della Thompson plans to: an~'one who enjoys life and the prjv
leave thjs week for Monmouth, Ore- ll,,,ges, of eati'!g. After dinner Fran
gon, for u visit with her brother. , CIS KImball introduced the following

Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Manin were 6 ,speakers: F. O. Borg, chainnaTl..of
o'clock dinner guests at the R, L., the local, who delivered an address
Luthrop home in Laurel Thursday. of welcome; Mr. Widhelm of Fre

Mr. and Mrs. ChIis Jensen enter- 'mont, a talk on "Cooperation"; P. A.
wined thi> Will Driskell and George ,~;eJsOll, an interesting talk on "Truth
Jensen families at Sunday dinHer. 'and Facts'~; 'an -outline. of the Na-.

Elmer Sundell and Mr. and :Mrs. tional Pr~ducers' Alliance, b~' Oc
Albert Sundell of \Vakefield, and the \\'aJd Gravgaard, of ~[jnnesota; and
Gust Carlson wmily were guests at "An Ere-Opener," by Prof. Elmer
the Harry Anderson home Sunday, Holm - of 'Vakefield. After this_

Mrs. Katherine Curl)' and daugh- ;sp!enqicl program, which was a tr~at

ter of Sioux Cit;}", earne Sunday for, to the older foll.s, another treat, Ice

;;ie~~~~nded \'i"it with relatives and I ~~~a~~da~~Uc::e, ~·abSa~t~~~~ ~~~\~~~
Mrs. C. R. Borg 'vas a passenger gIl" vs. the married men, resulting in

to Wakefield Tuesday forenolJn, a score of .-9 in the single men's
where she went to visit friends and favol·, was enjoyed by all. . A jolly
relatives. ,sodal time was had b)· an, one mem-

:Mrs. S. G. Money of Chicago, who bcl' remarking "WE! should have such
has been visiting her niece, Mrs. C" gatherings more often, as it gives
E, )[urvin, returned the latter part us nlore of a brotherly feeling for
of last w~ek. our fellow mf;n."

Mr. and' Mrs. Kenneth Miller left
Sundar in their automobile for a Concord to O~ganize the Farmers.
visit with Mr. Miller's sisrer at Fort A membership drh'e for the Ka-
Collins, Colo. tional Producers' Alliance is being

T Mr. and Mrs. John Olson of Wake-' made here b)" Osv.'ald Gra"gaard of
lield, spent Wednesday afternoon at' Minnesota, and is meeting wi~h
the home of their daughter, Mrs., splendid succ"ss. Could the purpose
Fred Hallstrom. ~ i of this drive be realized we should

Mr" and Mrs. Harry Malmberg and: eagerly be ready to further its
children and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lud-! progress. From Magnus Johnson's
wig w~re entertained at the Frank endorsement of this alliance in a let
Carlson home Sunday. , 'ter to :!'Ilr.' Gravgaard, we quote:

ge~~~H~~:;in~::Yb~:~~pa:~:~: i~~·coeUrrel::J~;/sk~~g a~~~'~~ ~~11 AsI~;
~vehre~:t~:rw:~~ f;~e~~~.ort visit with i~~~~o~, a::ab~~:~:: ~~t~t:hi~ ~:~e~~

Word was received here Monday Ithat something should be done along
of the death of Mrs. Paul HaIl.'lon of ! that line, so that the farmers, busi
Gregory. Mr. and I'I'[rs. Dean Han-I ness men and professional men may
son left Monday for Gregory. _. Ibe able to get together. The farmer

O. Thompson and family, Mrs.: is the biggest manufacturer of all,
Orion Arnold and daughters, and i and should have the right to ascer
Mrs. George Palmer returned from: tain the cost of production in o:der
their trip to Missouri Thur6da~'. to obtain a reasonable price for his

Gerald and Harry Dahlquist who, products, that he can affor:d to stay
have been attended the Moody Insti- in the business of farming. I have

~~~~i~~ ~~;C~g~isi~a~~thh~~:t:::~~ayi ~nac~e ~,~~~:a~nsP~I~~~sso~~ ~~~ a~l~ E. J. HtJGH'ES, _Secretary
sta~:Sd ~~~;~:y ~~~ga a~lts~i'thG:J~! :~a;~i:nodr:~~Jz;~ro~t'in1£;V:U:;:d~:Sd . Con~or~, Nebraska ~

;::~~~';,B~~,:;~~~h~y ~'~:;:~~~.:' ~~, ;~~;:'';~'~';-;::~hi;,~: ~:~:~':';':d .., . "","' , cc i'
8i8te1' and mother. ,.' !i: O. K. It is i'iot a politi~a,l organiza- granddaughte1', EV~I~'ri Wendt, spentIdaughter;iBernetta, :iid son, Claro~, afternoon by Rev. E. G. Knock. ~

fo~ar3:~ts~v:~so;a~:~~~~U~.C~~d I~~~is ~~:, ~'l:n;:i~~ ~;I~~C:~g~~;:= ~~~e,:,eek.end at the W. ~. Back ;~i~~~ts~~~a~1#Ransen.h~me lJl ~~~~g~;:t'sarer:;~~;~ine:r::~~:~, :'-~'CIIUllCII "
Mrs. -;Jo~n Lyndahl and ~r. and M~s.: tion of this kind for the farmers." Aden Austin and family were M -' ,r'H A Johnson arrived last burns received last week when an Oinl\TI'
H: ~elhlle of Allen, enjoyed a plC- i :Men who are inter,ested in t?is Monday evening visitors at the W. E. wee:'fro~ Colorado_ to spend the oil ea~ exploded as she was kindling ruJ., ....~ .
mc In the bluff~ near Ponca ,Sunday.: ma;tter say that ~he ;dea of prIce Back, Ray Perdue and Ben Fleming rem1l1nder of the summer here. a fire In the range. , .
fa~:li:S' ::~~rne~d f~~mR·th~i:rg,.~a~~d llixl~g b}' the farmer lS one of th~ homes. ~. J., J.,. Davis returned home Vivian Sandahl's eighth birthday EngIilb Lutht!ran Church.

-t' ' d tin t G . K ! -~~" ways to ?ro.mote t?e f~rm~rs Miss Elsie Weible returned Mon- Tuesday Nom NorfolJl: where she un- was remE!mbered by a large crowd Sunday school, 10 a. m.
'A~~n anT OUd yg, aft rnreen

~lee'lwe1fare; that 1t IS not l~ VlOl~:lo.n day to her home near Winside after derwent an operation. in a hospital. of relativesrunday, when th~y There win be no preaching 'ser-

p~~~'has bUe:.s/m Si~c: t:e~~'retur;'i~~aC~~:all~~:npaO~~ibf:a~ s;~;f;i:tE! ~ .~.w~=~~.Visit with her aunt, Mrs. W. .M~. CArthur -i~i~i?ms·'left for ~~~~g~: ~~~~o~~~ s.f::~n~h;e~i:= vicell,duringthe month of August.

~~~. :s r~ported some better at pres- II~; ~~~:: t:oe ~~::r ~~~J:,Bt ::~ her~:m~~~~E! fi;s~t:7~~iSr:~;~e:f~~ ~:~e~~:;d:l~~~~~, :;isSa~~~ ~~~~:/l:~d c~~h~~h~~~::~~ Trinity Luthnan Cb~rch. (Winlide.)
r-.:tlsses Ruth and Mae Pearson and compel better prices' to be paid ~im spending a few weeks at the Chris Peters. -'c-' .. from the Bell school):pent the after. (Rev. H. A. Te,ckhaus, Pastor.)

~~~~illb:o~~erau~~~~bill:ftfo;h::S~~~~~:l\:h~~~dt~~~u;hl~~em:ea~~a:1: Graver~olt home. ." theM~~n~~~c~o~~~o~h-:::d:;k:~e;~noon and evenin(r th him. ~~~:~ 1~c~00l 10 a m

;~ndI~~n~~~ a~~e;iSi~~it~iS~:la:~:~: i~~s s~~:~:et ::e ~i:~I~~~~~a~~l~~ gu:~ ;~: d~r:~rJ;:I~ ~:;E!~~r~da:~ ~~~d~~~e:.we~~ea~s~::~~~:~c:i; 'Prit!1t Lo.t!~ our Fingen. No preaching ~ervice,' .
hrother, Paul, at Winchester, Ill.,~ explain in detail. Sl1ffi~e· it to say M~.~arl~v;~ondofjfHU~o~ S. ~i' at tlili;,writing.." Fremont, Neb, Au'g. 4.-Father' . . -,,-,

als~ir. Rnd Mrs. A,. J. Nelson from 1~:;~:~ a::de:rn~i~:a:=~~i~a:o:d ~n o~SChi~;O ru an , ,.0 C 1- _ " ~~~~.p~us~:it~2d'a tiar~e:~t ~~'.~.~::t (R~~~~~j~~ ~:c~;~~, b;ar::;;~.)
Chl~ago, and Henry .Anderson and Ibenefit thereby and will be glad to '.' ~r.:~md Mrs. Ben :FJemmg and $o"thwest W.ak~field han 7Ms 'coupe ~turned,over Augtlst40:
famIly from Albert CIty, Iowa, who have been endorsers or members of fa~dy, Mrs. V(. E. ~afk. ~auI and f (By Mrs. C. A. Bard) r Dodge. Four of his fingerif.had Sunday school" 10 a. m.
spent the week-end at the hom~ of, the organization. . Arhs Back, MISS Elsll:!, W--clbfe, -:r.rr. __ to be amputated. He was so badly Preaching service, 11 "a.- ro,
the latter's brother,. Rev, Oscar An-I " and M,rs. Carl SU~b.er und SO'll, Dock," shakE!n up that he could not ten how
d~rson, and fami1:l-T, left Monday for I N th t f'W Ml;'. and Mrs. George Bush, Miss Lot;.. M if E!me els1on .•was a ;rs- the acciderit happened, He is in a Ic----~~---'-""'~~;ibi

th~~(!h~~~:~ of the Concord Ceme- i or we~ ayn.e~;~~~~' ~~~~e:eod~s:a~m:~e~~~ d:1l'S~' ter~.oon , er oy un- hOl!pital. hert'!.

tery association will hold their meet--I Fred Ellis and family spent Sun: of last .WE!ek at the Ray ~Perdu .1IiSS" -Violet.JOhnSOn, "pl!nt ~ few , '~~,'-'---'-.-
ing in the basement of the Lutheran day at Crystal lake. - _ homE!. ~ days ihst week aLtbe D. C. Nunrod 0' Huntl. for. Rt!lativt!a. .
church, 'A-ugllst 13. It being impossi- Miss Ve4rta Bomer is spending this ' homeo'~. ,'" Nebraska CIty, Neb" Aug.. 4,.-W.
ble for this month's commIttee to Iweek with Mrs. George, Post. Cad Forsberg and Halver Frones E. Steers, of Gr~mtowni' South

::::thiell~~o~a~b~i~u~:~:~n:obrin
g

_
t
ni;~in~~~·~~~udba,:et~~~: ~~~h~~c~ ~ Sholes News i~~~M:Rt~o;~ri~o~:.~:~~~ ;~f::· ~~~;~. ~~~t~:eni;;;~,~at~~l~~~~,-,

l\~rll. Earl Orcutt was: pleasantly Iriver. . . _' (By-'!:elma Burnham) ".:Wct/.RubE!ck and Everett· Ring cern~g John ~d ~omas.,.KE!mp,:;:

~:;:;eto;h~~:n~~~~~d~;le:~~~:n:~~civiJi~~~'~~n~ao;r:t-~~t ~:l~e:ri~:; w~e among ,a 'party of ~~~;rnm~ ~~r:Yie~~tt~~rsth~e~~n1~ro~~eia~~\~..
when a'number of bel' lady friends home. Mrs•.Hurry Evans apd iittle, son ,Steers' mother' cE-.n lIe.traced, _ Both

~:~~e~~:h:: ~~: ~oa~; ~a:;~e~~tu~~ w~;~e:~:yMw~t~A:r~.p~n~e&~.S~~i mO~~:dot;e=~~~;~~dS~~ra~~~~d of -OlJoims(jI~. me~ died her~' a '.~ar:r centu:r~o:
A delicious luncheon was s.ervE!d to KieNr.. baby lieevE!s to Omaha· Tuesday. '-L s;n San Bob- Know. Belter,
all. . Bryan Klopping ~tarted ~hreah.ing H~ -W, Burnham ac~ompaniE!d a • " ~ E! un- Kansas City~Star:'Senator ,La Fol-'

Cit~ J~~~~~ ~~~n~e~E!:e~~:~g~l~:' ~~~~~a~i th~eti~~lD was m prImE! ~:~~oad of, calves' to' O~aha Tues- , .', :M~.:' Ruthl:!-r~ Jette p.robabi~i~~:tofoal.e.d.J;ly':ihe~e,:"~
and 'Mrs. Ernest Peterson and sons, 1 Mr. and Mrs. GC'Orge -Bush ..and IiI'. B. F: Gleaso'n of- Randolph, fOI:d N~!,otl.'Jwent to her .ho,me plinatlont~~\:ts. tl!E! sb.~rt {~an~.d~~.

~~~:oIlH~~.e a:dut~rs.M;:ro~a~~:~ ~:iSt~;o~;~.::rs:U:PI~~~:~e weE!k~nd ~:~~:y~OfeSsional, caller in Sholes ~~~~~:1:~'~::i~~r~~~~lP,~~l~.brare. ,~;.. ~~p~~~s if: ie;~~.~~eet~~~:~:~
Jeford:Mr..and Mrs. I. E. Clark, n'i .lit': and MrS. Roscoe JMes enter- Joe 'McDonald attended the £u- ~~elgf~'and _Hanna.h Munson ,and aPI:ae~_ to hE!lp tl1e repu~!!~an ticket_
S. Smith, Orion Arnold and cecill tained ·Mr.' and Mrs. S~b Jones and neral of the late Mr. Landers in Bet. Anna Pearse~.-,4rove to Oakland. Sat- OU. _',

Cl~~~s Relen Hurley, Viola Winters £a~;: :~dS~::'y~~~.~::·13ush and deiI.onW~i~:;nham and daughter.iJ,;!J.iSt~-r~-~Oro~i:ik~~a~~latives. Gov. Bryan'Win•• '
and Mr. and Mrs. Cass, Branaman Miss Lottia Bush <;aIled Friday at the Bernice and_ Jl,fary, were Randolph. ,1:frs. n.:;M.--:HolmE!s and son of Port ,Springfield Repub,liearp One p'ur~

~~~r t~~ ~~~?!~i;e~e~~e f:~~~, fMiS~ Jo~na~~e;:~~e~:r~;lIW~I~::;';~viS~~a~~~~~:Ywm.,May and ..1IlsS ~~~::'~;,~;~6..,.~.~~p~I~:~~::~ .J:~.~~~~~~~is ~::~~;"ti~lth~~~~~~~,cl]; "",~",",r.r,;""""",,~
Hurley and Mr. Branaman are tak~ Sioux 9io/, WC~_ Soii~.a~',ii,rl~. M.~n~, .., o~ed _to Gatron h~,:Wednes4ay: ari~ '..':rh~.~~Y,. i:_ :tive .o,f gov~rno.rs:~ state~.:. ,From

;ing their racill-'~: ~orse8 with_ thcIlLt' . ,' __-=- ...s-~,;,,~t ..-!.lf!!.~!'!~~~~¥~~ -.=.,,--- . o=-~~-"-'~ __ ~Tha.,,: ~!<i!~!.el!;~!4@~Mp,!~~!:'.- ;Pl}-!~l?~i!l~-~me.:~.:"'!E~~fu:l~~~~g~a~~~~ ¥
- enrer ~ the -diffe:telit-placc!~.-and:~~~-:_W.:.~?~ art~'YoUTfgq~1B,.t~~e~ap~2!-r~il:n?B:'~~~rr:a~~>i'::- -

"'-., ,'_--.-;:::~':~.j,..o:'~~;~ <co ~~~;;:~ 'o':.:·:'O~::-==-=~~.. :=:=----~ .... .. '.::;;.:,- .. , ..: _,,_,_o~_ ..
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FOR SALE-House and one lot,
close in, two blocks from high
school, water, lights and sewer.
See Mrs. J. H. Bo)·ce. j3tf ~

STOCK MEN.-When in need of a
good purebred Shorthorn bull you
can buy the best for the least
money. All good ones----no culls
'-from John S. Lewis, jr., & SODi
breeders, Wayne, Neb j26eow

FOR SALE.

S ROOMS AND BATH
Lot lOOxlOO ft.

Twri--blocks from Post Office.

$4,000.00
and the paving is paid in full.

FRED G. PHILLEO
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lack the cOmmon
comforts -of

life (from U. S..

. census report_~).

Will your widow

be one of the

9--or the tenth?

Wayne, Kebraska

Phone 320

We have a limited quan
tity of dresses in Tub Silks,
Printed Crepes· and Crepe
De Chine which we are going
to put on sale this week at 20
per cent discount. Tbere are
some vel'Y attractive pat
terns in this group and we
are sure they deserve your
i~spection."Priced from

$13.75
-to-

$19.75-

. ~'.hoes!' Shoes!
We ve on sa this week several styles in suede slippers
and i airdale, grey and.patent leather sandals. These shoes .
are priced to sell: very fast so make your selections early.

$3.95 and $4.95
Jtetween You and Hi&b Prices.

-Larson & Larson
Phone 247 Wayne, Neb.
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It is tim-e to put in YO,ureoal ~upplies for next fall and
_winter, and we wish to call attentio,n to (he fact that
'we 'can serve your 'wants with ver:y best grades at
bottom prices.

We have in transit, to be here soon, a shipment of the very best
grad~ ,of Illinois cQal, suitable for either steamplants or furnaces
which 1ve can furnish you at, per'ton, $8 00'
Place your order now, that delivery may be. made from ,the car. ' • '

IIi addition,' we have 'other:, grades of soft coal,
both eastern and western, all priced reasonably.

PUT IN HARD:COAL. Those usin~·hard coal, will do well to
get~their'~ins--fi]ledd-ul'-ing_ thiS-DlDnth. "Ill---'!!i'!§tern hard coal, 1ve
have'Lehlgh Valley, the very best Pennsylvania -hard' c'o-ai', -~-

""hich we can sell from the car at, per to)L. : ; $20

Western Hard Coal-Very best gj.ade-we can sell from the car
at, per ton _ _ __ ~;- $19

Let us, get yo.iJ fitted out with needed
coal supplies. We can give you very·
highest satisfaction.

Wayne Grain
& Coal Co.



Let us show you what \ve have to offer.

Wayne, Nebraska

Gardenglo and Glenecho

Jones Book·Music Store

Garden&lo .is a wonderful perfume, and it is a wonderful seller. No
one tires of its .ever changing Rower odor, and

it continuea justly popular.

We have perfumes, soap and lotions that have heel?- approved by
the most exacting critics, and know we can please ev.ery customer.

Our list of toilet soaps is large and varied and includes India
Bouquet and other popular and pleasing kinds. We have Florida Water,
Dental Cream, Tooth Po;wder, Talcum Powder, Cold Cream, Brillian
tine and Brilliantine Hair Tonic.

We have Palmer's Vegetable Cosmetic Lotion'and Palmer's Lo
tion Soap, both of which are good for the skin and beautify the complex
ion. Used after $having, Palmer's Lotion is he;iJing and prevents infec~

_tion. It Leaves the skin soft and velvety,

We wish to call attention to the following in Gardenglo which we
have in sto,ck: Perfume, Talcum Powder, Lip Sticks, Compact Rouge,
Beauty Drops, Smellin.g Salts, Toilet Water; Sachet Powder, Eyebrow

'-.. Pencils, Compact Face Powder, Toilet Soap, Maskum Cosmetic, Echo
Bath Tablets, Cold Cream.

.~IIIf1lllii~iiilill!iiiiiflllllfiill!!!11!1II111111111111!1111

CUlle_d-:E~omHerdlil's _,:.' cjdentallY;~ cu,t'-~_n_e_-~f~:~h~_Y~~_ p£:~l~e ra~d~1\1r: R~sh M~- f~r~il1g: __~hl:l'~plac~_~ i
~Xiih~HI1-~_fl':For'~J{eek fu~t_~~~e._b~~;~~~-~~:;;~:tl~~~~ l._~:r~~I~~_~ti;TI_ '_\~~;~~~~_n:d~~h~a~~;~!

.. - - --- _._._, . - - , - - '"{ cut·b~dly. 'Th~e_-cliil~:_was '~ken- to f~hJ.rting while Mr: Ray was - away I
!lrrs~ __Ca!r_Clau~n- died iJ1-Pooder ~ioul{,Pity .£oi,medica~--eare. from ~ome.. . _ I

fe~¥~r\~o~~_:cli~fIte~,:~il~?~M~~~~ ?_~~:f~~~t~~~~;_~~~s~~j~r_:;:~l;~~~- :Si;~~_~I;~¥~:~:J~sot;;~~C~~~01
__ _~:~:;~~;:_~-;;~~~!~i1_~~:_ ~~~-o ,;9:~; _:f-~{J:e~::l!t;~;~,:t~~~_~as~_~_-:~. ~f :;:;r::t. dl~: -~eo~~~;:~j~:_:~;~_!

--- ,Mr~.r. -C~Fol~rof:,'Pen-aer,,jiic~ .eightlL.~ade~·,exami,nati~nE.. ;':.~ . Ifive.children.~. :' !
re~;~;4~~~~~~~~f:~::. 53 :years; 'Sh~, ~~~S:l~~~~~tnfi~~::i'~~~~~~~-~:~~ Iis ~~~:n;. to~,r;:~/~~~'b~~~~~i~~I
~. ~i~~_. ~Ch;~:tte:~.~jsll 3:'yea~,old U5~a~~. Syno'lec of Pilir~e was injur-.!· :~e~ob:~negg~:;:st~n~u~rrr:g:l~cet~i~i
~~~, .:f ~isn~~, a~waIlo~~d~~g~iB:- ,ed quite .severelY last we~k".vhen his ili~hti. T~eTlJ will. also be a building i

-".~:~te~ay--~Orlast, we'ek whiieplaY:: '~~~~::e~~J1e~:n~;:::ecf~: ~:~s:~. i wI~hec:~~~;1 ~.p~~r~~u;:. pienic is to i
n c.. C., C~:fles. fornier editor of the- his ~.}{ull and his left 6ide. Ibe held ~t.Laurel August, 9. ~em- I
Wisu~r . Chio.nicle and located at Wj~liam Beehter, proprietor, of , bers of the lodgc from many nearby!

:e~yn~e:~~~~tI~heasg~:~~: ~~~~' .~~e ~~~1:e~eale%~'o~~~~f:h~:;~~ !~~:;a:;r~fe~~~·:~~~i11~en~ti:dbein~.:
moved_. from_~.wayne to Pilger last: Jirst. He plans to open the creamery: planncd. - I
week. Harvey Nye was former own·- again when he secures a man to. tak' I D. E. NeIlor, formerl Y .Ol' Laurel, i
cr. the place of Chris Nelso.n. has leased the Moorhead, Iowa,' Reg- I

lIfartin Raabe of near Wisner, and - He'nry - Hamann of Bloomfield, istcr and to~k posses~ion last week. !
Miss Lilly Keen of Elk River, Minn., died~ly 26 at the age of, 77 years. 1 Pcter Swam and MIss Jostn~ WIl:I~ !

'~~:l~ ta~~e~ ~e:~etob~~~;~w~to:n: W~:t ~:~~~ ~~h~::~~~;li~ ~;i~;~~! ~~~x o~it~a;:f~' 2:.er
;'h:

a
r;Iir: li~:!

park on their wedding triP. and Will. IChicago. This entitleds hiln. to Sb:;!. :,ith the bride's. father. Ed. W81.'''.'.
rnnke their home at Elk River where $20 voice lessons with Mr. Brady.: In Laurel at present. -
Mr. Raabe teaches in a parochial He will teach voice at Grinnell, Iowa,' Di'rectors of the State Bank of
school. next year. - I Laurel have elected Earl Schuler as~ i

A daughter 1iICaS born July 27 to John Schmidt of Bloomfield, died I sistant cashier. He is a son of L. E. I

Mrir::d J~~~ J~~:~~~;ll::';i;~~~: ~~n;:;'rs~f ~~t 1::~~S a~isth:'l:;ea~~ i ~~Oh)~l~ri~fIIB:;~:; :O:P:~~ ~~e~i~~~ :
formerly of Randolph, died July 22 eight chi1dreri~ ! City.
at the age of 58· years. She .leaves Darrel Hafner, son of Charles .Alhert Paulus who is to be super- !
her hus~and and. twelve chIldren, Hafner of Bloomfield, suffered a cut intendent of the Coleridge school the
three children havmg ,passed away mouth and 'had several teeth knock- I coming year, has received this sum-!
before. . ed out when a swing board struck :.mer his master's degree at Lin~oln.

Mrs. John Johnson who hved near h· l The .Janda & McCartney furmture I

~~:~i:s~~/~~ 1~~7:;~ f~ll:r~~~: .I~'he . Wl(u.sa ~and ~a~acceJ;ted a~ : =~l~ ~~d~~~i~~:~o~~t:~ Wahoo was I
t?n, where 6h.e underwent an opera- ~~v~:~~fl~ i;m; :~ ~UgU~;~~.s ~:.. ~ Emil Hauge of Newman Grove,
-hon the preVIOUS day. . !ltr Young of the Creighton Meth-: graduate of the Wayne State Nor-

Rll~~~~:h,K:~e~ad~: b::~;e~~ :~ odi~t church will speak at the same ! ~:l, T~f;enbe:;ho~tC~~~ i~~c~~:~i~:!

~~:~s~:e·d f~~ :~~i~;r;r;i~ ::t~ pr::a;.. C. 'Genung of Wausa, died i~~:\n~ec:~I~::~~~ :~~~a\=J~~ i

~~:, p~~~:;iSS;:~~:dadt:eee;itfo~;~ ~~:r~~Y;: ~~:..u~~~~:;l~h~r~g~e~~~; ihave charge of' athletics. I
'rid ijt tIle 'rats and-a'-couple of ·days moved from.Illin.ois t~. Wausa where: Dean Marsl1, 1-year-old, 60n of I
luter" when he went.into the pit to he,had since practiced his profession. ! Mr._ ~nd .:r.:rr~,-- Q-,--- ~~~_~f. near.~
see how the solutlon"was working he Besides his wife he leaves one! H~rhngton, fell from a seco~d story 1

~~:~~na r;~i:::~.r lifr~ an:a~~e~~~ ;~~~:.er, H:h~~edR~~ :~~~rs~~un~~ I:ei~~~: i;j~~i:S~ek, bU.t sustamed no i
~:::~:~-i~h~wio;::e~~~ ~~e::~; ~hi~~1~~1 y~~~s~n:t w;:r~ae:~e~~ 1at ~~~~t~~r~:~~I~e~Sw~~a~a~~:~i
burned abou.t the face, hands, arms wor.th' Kan., during the late wl.'-r. Iemployed in al.lOther meat market at I'.

and chest. Fred Schill is starting to bUild a Wynot. ""
Modern Woodmen from Randolph, new bungalow in Wausa. Hartington is to hav~ a new brick I

Wayne, .Hartington, Osmond, Plain- Mr. and Mr.s Nels Ludvigson of hospital. Dr. J. M. Jo~nson ba.s p\lr- I

view, Wisner and perhaps from Wausa, celebrated their fortieth Ichased the Anton He.lm.es reSIdence I
Bloomfield, will organize into- a wedding annievrsary last week. ; a~d plans. to convert It mto the hos-- I
~~u~~~:::~:iO;'~; ~~~~::~: :tt~~' Mi~sha1~~s B~:~::;:~ 9:f Pi~~~ofr.~~ Ipltal. i
lions of the state will meet in en- made application for marriage in i Cattle Stampede; Four Die. I
camprnent at Oakland August 17 to cense in Pierce county. Irvin Glea- ! Randolph, Neb., Aug. 2.-The'

~~:nP~\~t~Wo~:U:~nbt~t:a~~;p;~~ I ~~~rc:,n~b~~~d::;P~~ca~~~g~: t~~ I~~y~w~f ~~:s:~n~~o~a~~:e:v~i ~~~:
and battailion drills. Stephen E. same county last week. : Wareham community, declares that I

~:~~~:g ~~.R~~~~~; ~; ;;:i~~iec;~~ Me~~~~ o~~~~~~ w~~~ r::::ed IIj~~ i ~~: c:~~~sha;: ~fdb~~~e;:t;r:d ~~~ i
~~::~t isa~ea:i~:::::te~:~r~~:gne~; 22T~e~~~~';~;~'ntion of the tele~ ! ~~ss~;~es~;~i~:t~l:iv;~~o:.:a:~~a~i;~ I------:------:-'------------;--~___,_----~
group phone compames of northeast Ne- I ment, thcy became frightened and I Political Figuring. sons lllterested ~n said matter mllY, Icourte "'herem The Mutual Benefit

The GAR and Rehef Corps of braska was held at Hartington, Wed- stampeded Se'leral hours were re- Washlllgton Star' There are a}o. and do, appear at the county court Life Insurance Company was pIain-
Madison confe1'Ted theIr hall to the nesday of last v>eek ThIrty mana- I qUlled to gather them up Startmg ways enough pohtlcal fOrecasters to be held In and for sald county, tiff and Hans Gottsch and Mana C.
AmeTlean LegIon and !\Ulol!arY gers and operators were present J out agam the next dav, the herd re.presentmg all shades of OpIniOn to on the 8th day of August, AD, Gottsch, hIS Wife, were defendants.
Tucsday The two former orgamza E Hancock of Carroll, was present I agam became unmanagable and I make every candIdate feel that he 1924, at 10 o'elock am, to show I wlll on the 25th day of August.
tlOns entertmned the latttr t\\O at from Wayne county Imany of the cattle ran for miles, un-I has a chance Taking the prevIOus caU6e, If any there be, why the 1924, at 2 o'elock p. m, at the door
dmner and at thIS time the hall was Fire damaglld the barrr on the I t11 they were completely exhausted, votmg of states as a baSIS of calcu. prayer of the petltlOners should not \ of the offIce of the clerk of said
gIven to thc later Lammers and Morten farm near I four of them falling dead m theIr IlatIng how they WIn vote next IS one be granted, and that notlcc of the court, In the court house in Wayne.

Llghtmng struck the barn on the Hartington last week to the e:l'tent 1tracks of the most faSCInating, but unrella- pendency of saId petition and the In slud county, sell to the hIghest
Herman Relsche farm fifteen ml1ell of about $1,500 The farm 1S occu- Ible forms of mathematics lhearmg thereof be given to all per- bIdder for cash, the following de-
flouthwest of MadIson, Julv 26, and pled by E W Berglund Machmery I Bank. In Good Cond.tion sons Interested m SRld matter by sCJllbed real estate, to-wit The
burned the bUIldIng and three harness- and gram were also burned Randolph, Neb, Aug 2 -The Editor Sue. County. Ipubhshmg a copy of thiS order ill south balf of the southwest qnarter
hOl1les IThe barn was only partially msured three banks of thiS city are all w1th- Blue HlIl, Neb, Aug 2 -SUIt was the Wayne Herald, a weekly news~ except one acre ill the soutbweet

A track meet for chIldren IS to he Towns whIch planned to take part out one cent of borrowed money or started In dlstrlct eourt by C. A paper printed In saId county, three corner for school purposes, and the
one of the features at the Mad1SOn Tuesday In a booster tnp to Yank- one dIme of rediscounted paper ac- Matthews, editor, who asks damages IsuccessIve weeks prior to saId day south half of the southeast quarter
county fair The agncultural exten- ton, S D, for the Cedar county falT, I cording to recent statements The amountmg to $15,995, cl1arging the of hearing of section thlrty·four (34), town.
SlOn agent IS sponsoring the events meluded Obert, Wynot, Laurel, New- Istatements show that the banks have county WIth responSIbilIty for hIS (Seal) J. M CHERRY, ship twenty-six (26), north, range

~;~h::ee~\\ard medals tG wmners ~Osl~:;clg~~~~~~~,~~~;~e,M~\~~~~:~~~o~ll~:doir~~~::c~~ $;~OW,olo~,3aOn6d ~a~\~~:1hm ~:ea~~~~~:le~aC~~d~:~Ij24t3 County Judge ~:yn~l~ou~~~~ ~~b:::ka~~o~~u:;
at ~::a~=~r~:dt;:o~~~~~d::~tr~~e~~ ~~~efi:~~o~~'d~:~:;:.t, Hartmgton'l $~~~,I;~; capltal and surplus of i;~~ro;er ~:reMoa:t~~:se:=e~o:~: I By v~;hoe;.~~.o;~~~· of sale, to ~~: t~~~~:S:I~ei~;c$e1~,8~~OO~~~:e~
erson, many are agltatlng bUlldmg a The repubhcan Cedar county cen-I \\as the cause of the acculent. I me dIrected, Issued by the clerk of est costs and accrumg costs.
vlllduct across the raIlroad track..at tral commIttee met last '\\eek and Lut Old Vet Ole.. the dIstrict court of Wayne county, Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this"
thlll place ThIS IS a dangerous named H A Sehager as eandldate Belden, Neb, Aug 2 _Funeral Notice of Settlement of Eltate. Nebraska, upon a decree rendered 29th day of March, 1924.
crossmg and it IS thought bUlldmg a for the offlce of eounty clerk, to fill servIces for J W Landers, 78 years 1n the county court of Wayne therein at the February, 1924, term A. E. GILDERSLEEVE,
viaduct would solve the need .at this the vacancy made by the resi.gnation Iold, who died at Norfolk, Ne!?, were county, Nebraska. thereof, in an action pending in said j24t5 Sherlfr.

po~n:~k Sears of Allen, topped the of A~arr;d~ti~n~rr:~~luding a large, M;d~~~edder:t,w:et~elt:s~d~~;inc:~i:~i' co~t~,.ss~te of Nebraska, Wayne1-----------'----------
Sioux City eattle market July 24 gymnasium and some class -rooms, is iwar veteran cit Belden. He is sur- To all persons interested in the
when he received $10.25 for eigh- being bnilt for the Coleridge school. I vived by four sons and one daughter. estate· of Gustav B. Miller, de~
teen head of cattle weighting an av- The old building has also been re-I' ceased:
erage of 1,062.' ;modeled. what It ~ay Come To. On reading the petition of, Paul

Vernie Skalberg, brother-In.law The garage an~ gasoline on the !lew York Times:' Unle!}s wheat Miller, administrator de bonis non,
of Gust Lind of near Wausa, when George Ray place southeast of LaU-j and corn come to a halt in their re- praying a final settlement and a1-

:

"";;W;;;I,.;;;g;;;'I;;;,,;;;',;;;r;;;";;;';;;'h;;;';;;L;;;I';;;d;;;";;;=;;;;;'";;;-;;;1';;;d;;;b.;;;ur;;;';;;'d;;;I;;;";;;'W;;;';;;'k;;;';;;.s;;;a;;;"';;;H;;;Ol;;;li;;;ng~er ~~~:e~:t~u.s~~~~g c.:.::'.l;.:~nS:.~~~.o: :x~ ~::~~~~ ~eh~S7t~cd:u.yn~ffi}~~y:n1:~~
, ploited classes may yet 'be compelled and for a decree of heirship and for

d- ' . 1.'.'....requ. '.". 'h..e farm.e~ not to' vote. th.' d. istrib..ution of the residue offor him. . 'saId estate, it IS hereby ordered that

I
you and all persons interested in

Mothers,_ ~~:f;h.E'~:;:',"~~;' ~':~ronk I:~~.'::';:=~;;.;;db:Oh,~:.,:ara:J
_. 'I Kl!-hn.'Y. went. ".. to•. a. ,irain .Pit to i.n.- ...,,,.. sai.d. county, on. the .8'h .da. ]1sped some combustible rat poison ,A st,· . D., 1924, ·at 10 clock

Boys and Girls ':;;~r~a lig~ted..~teh. He will re~ ,b~,~hrth~hpW call~f ~e pn;;i~~:~
. 'ahould not be granted and that no-

After' careful selection we have adde.ct.,. I' ·Noti~e to'Cr~~ito,... ~-; said petition

I

.The ~tate of Nebraska, Wa be given-to
"bincoIn Maid" brand'bread to our surck county, 3S.' .,~. - " ..' in said ma~1

of· pure foods. Tliis, because-we find"lt ~ t~:e e~:ttrco:::':the' estate ,.~~.~~ i~.~l;;~~~~~d~~t:~f;t
superior in quality, in flavor, arJd richer 1'lfary A. Pryot", 'deceasel;l. ':" ne~Jlpap~r ·prlil.ted ·in' said county,
in nourishment. A trial will prove this I To the 'credi,tors of slim r weeks prior to jlaid

!o Y;OU. 'I sitY:~ '':e~~ro~:t;o~:::V ~
"--------. ,Wayne, in' said county, on

For Bt;)Y8 and Girls I~;~~~~,et~~~\:;:, ~~ i~e .:oF Seltlement of __ ACColil1t.

A large Scooter oi'a l~rge, beautiful I ' th' eoun" eou" " Wayn,
mama doll free. 90me arid see them. 1~:~~I~~mili:ta~n:jtU:~~~~~~~d:~~~w~: \~u·~~:;::~~~t:;··~ebraska, '~w~Yne

ance. ··The ~ime Umited for·t.pe ,fIre.':, nty, 'sa, .. " , ' '

Include a trial.on this bread .~~e.ta.. :~o.f~:efe ,e.~ID.~r::.thsa.~l~t t~~t?2.';;~· ,~~..re.·.'~.~...l/.O...".h.::~....~.. ,..;n...~~~~~.,: i~.-.o~~
witboyour next orde~. da~ of August; A. D~ 1924,_and;h~ ~easid: "- ,_' "~-'.': ./:...

- time li.mited'for'payment.of',debts is' ,harles

Mildner'sGrocer:y I· . . "daI ,f

.~=='E===='=w=a=yn=e;=,~=,:=b=r~=:8",k",a,:,."$"$.~$"'~;o;.~~~L~"e;JI~~}¥}_4~.~io:~:~~~.'---S....~!~



Sioux CitJ, ~:~:::;; There is a Ie:,:
contingency on which hopes for a - ......._~
marked improvement in business will - -~ ;

~t~~~~h ~~n~:~t~roL~~, ~:m~~; I .... 'OJ ~
;~hs:a~e~~~~r;n~e~;e f:~~c;~d ~~~:i; I Glenn Welbaum:"as
Will not come unless the prIces of 'I Friday.
farm products hol.d their. own. They Mrs. Burrett ~..ht
~ust not go down agam. If they ICity Monday. '.
dId the whole .country would be c~m- ~li"s Alva Lewi"S!dt
pelled to ,:"al~ longer for .the lm- two weeks' bu~ille,. tri
provement Jt IS now expectmg. :'IIinn.

_B.etter prices for wheat have I Mrs. R. E. K. 111101
brought bIgger. returns than the I C. Schultheis w6! t
farmers have-enjoyed for years. The I:-'Iinn., TlleodaY i
~~~:enc:h~\a~:rnho~sre:~l:e:oro~~~ Ifr:::r6m~f~"~~~~~t~~
market. Few farmers had corn left shipment of cat(l~

in their crib~. A great many, how-, The Yeteran~ ;" I

;::~;s a:oerns~~ _t~~lehO~f, m~~~:~ ~: I~~~;}ni~:\~t ;~;~~~tr

;~~~esafO~O~Og:e t~:~~~o~~r~anB~t~;~ IsP;~t~u~d;;t~~ ~~~el
satisfactory returns all ·corn that was I They came hr'll\<· Man
fed. Hogs ha\'e comm~nded a bet-I 1Ii~s :'linni,· H,tel v
ter. rrice lately. As long ?s the quo- da)·s at tJl,· hon:,_- ~f ~

tatlOns on corn hold their own, or! jr., retllr1l,·d tel L'f ho

{: ;~g~~;, ;oo::it~~~~to~otrh~:e~:~~~~~ITU~~~;~~C'. ("'J' , ••.~ we
It is all a question of replacement tOll Sllturdav - 'J~eOUl
vdue. Cheaper COrn may ha\"~ been Ico, .iI1ne5~ ~f ftthe
fed to hogs, but prices on the hoof, Conger had t~ere

;~~~~~i::b~ \\~~~;~t~co~~~\·;~;~;~le~~ we;t;. and ~fr" .E~.
~orn, or dollars, to put another hog IEdwin, of Alh,"'_:~, I

~:t~~: ~~r~e~?~:it~~~. f;:m~~~h~~~! ~!:i~d~~m~~ \"i~j.l ~:~~:
have fat hogs for sale to ship them, of Dr. Vail. •
gradually. To glut the market is to: Daniel !lIc11<l~i~1

fo~e:stt~\;~i~~ed;:~e_will bring as 1~~~~:~~:~~e~l~~kf[
to the' prices 'for the two leading: McManigal, by atom
crops, corn and wheat, no one can I here July 15. ~

;~~u;~tho~~~;t:n~~n~~~·~n;t!:eok~o~~ibae~r. o:n~d!~cf' af

tributing to higher prices in :l'avor 0:1' I Abts of Randolph,tmol

~~i~~~~~rr~~~c~~~. flu~t~:~~dh:~~~~ . ~oi~~', ;~;:~t~~Unda: to
what, but it is. stilI far beyond the Mr. and 1\lr". If. C

~~~bfia~~e·Wi~O~~t~s:u;: s~~~~~n~~~~ ~~ild\:i:~t w:~t ~~~ tc~~
ness through fear of a falling price home. They re;urne
while the· crop is stil1 growlng. No- Monday evenill~

body knows what corn is going to do August Lob'-f!! left 1
this ~'ear. Reports that the stand is noon for Cltk:,):0, to
sJlotted are heard from various sour- days visiting.>o." ilafgilt
ees over a wide area, and It also is i Loberg who ~hp~ U:
advised that it is somewhat backward I of nurse'" tr<ljnill~

everywhere. UnJ.er favorable weath- ]\fiss Ethel ::wanson
er conditions. one of which would be her work at lh" .Ieffrie
the absence of early frosts, the sea- ::'Ilonday after 11 t'I·? w.
son would produce only a fair crop. which sh(' speel With
If theFe should be early frosts dam- Carroll and in urn,aha.
aging to the crop there is nothing to C. T. Xort"n l"ft T
stop the price from skyrocketing. ing for Mah"{'rll. Iowa,
Even with a fair crop, the corn price, look after -bl],;ine"~ an
probably will hold its own tllrough: county fair "h{'h is
the harvest and delivery. ! ress. He will nrum t1

The gains made by- the farmers! week.
seem to be dependable. It looks now, LeRoy Owen {.f ~bic

as though corn and wheat prfee.'l will Ilegal busine~s in Om~
not, be sent downward again this: Wa~'Tle Saturd:,y l(lr
year. Wheat may not read} $2 as Iwith his parent':'. !dr.
some observers predict, but tlle sltu-: M. Owen. He Ieft;:for
~tion would be graatIy improved if Iday aftl'rllooll. ,
It held the ground it already has I Mrs. W. E. Jenkins
gained. Wheat at $1:.50 would mean: are visitin,e: the for-AIer'!
hundreds of millions of dollars added: and Mrs. )!eGr:IW, ~f I
to the farmers' income for the year. iThey went thH~ tD'aCC

~~~:;,: ~a:a~e:~::~:t~i:Seaok;e!~:d I~~~of~:~~h~h~l'~::e
and from present crop .indications. i Mrs. V. L.. Dayton
All other farm products have gained J went through \\"u:·ne ~

~;:::'~~~m an:~ ~~e thb:g:e~er~~ ~~I:I ~::nm~~k:t::l \~;:~·ee~?hi
be for the whole country. !Her son, Luw]'"Il~e Da:\'

in~~~:~'eh~~s~:~ityC~~~:~i~h:::~S t~~ i~~~il:r~~·eJ~.a~\"~,,~ito
~~:r:~a~r~~~c~:'e~o~~i~:St~~ ~f~~ !so:~i~-I:~~'~ ~~~SF,'';.l~f
for it to be employed. Conservativ!:' Iand daughter. ~f Gard
persons do not take muc;h stock _in i had been vi!'iling _ilt tho
the theory, however, - holding, In- Vail home, left JI,:md~
stead, ~ the belief that the result Okla., before rl'!Urll!
always 19- traceable to the operation home. W. S. Alh,on I

of economic)aws, "There is'" this to Mrs. Vail.
~e said, nevertheless; Let the rest Mrs, G. L. ~,·urs

of the country accept in good· grace Florence and WiIli3m,
the high~r prices demanded for farm Ia., who haw b~C]l vi!
pr~ductB and realize a'distinct gener- ter's grandmo~hcr,~.

~~~~~r°i:m;i::o~r:~~li~f;he/~~::~ ~~rt~;i~u~~:;l:~~t
for fann products would prove to be Sears will come Fnda:\,
boomeranWi of a worse depression! accompany his \I'ife

. than has been experienced since the! home.
war, I Mr.· L. Fn'nch )ln'

. _ . _ .French, hushand :md
_ SIOUX Falls Argus-Lea!ler: Others Mrs. M. L. Frenc);: w
"rna:\, get excited over the campaign, from SaturdllY Ul<~,J S

but not Cal*'.n Coolidge, though heIw.ere on their W:l;- :I"{J

has as much at stake as B!1.ylJody. In- ,at Fremont to lclh,wI

~~:~~i:~o~, st~~~~~~gonth~hCioov~r~~ ~a:o~\~~e~~ ~Iil'~;e:
~ent. rll's health.

(

- W. C. ANDREWS
Wayne, Nebraska G)'

AuguSt 15
Dixon, Nebraska

Annual Harvest Picnic

. Horseshoe Tournament All Day.

Fllee Attraction&-the Jubilee Singers.

&ree Movies at 8:00.

Ball Game
Allen vs. Newcastle

Two of the be§.t teams in No.rtheastern Nebraska.

Reasons Why You Should Prefer

CHEVROLET
for Economical Transportation

Chevrolet is modern in app~arance, All models are of
stream-line' design, and fine, durable finish. Closed
models have genuine Fisher Bodies,
Chevrolet is modern in- construction. It has"-standard
sliding gear transmission, Remy electrical eqqipment,
modern cooling system, suction fuel feed, tank at rear,
demountable rims, safe steering mechanism-in Iact all
essential engineering improvements found in the highest
priced cars.
5hevrolet is fully equipped as sold. \Ve quote prices On
complete cars only. Chevrolet is all there, ready for use
as soon as you put on your license plates. Compare the
fully equipped Ch.evrolet with other cars, plus their miss~
ing equipment, and satisfy your.sli!!L~hich costs least.

~~~~~~i~i~taqch~;~oI:t.· y~~~ Ch~~:~~~t~l~ef~~Jo~l~
that you appreciate modern quality and are a good judge
of value-, '

ALL ARE WELCOME

Wayne

T HE automobile truIlks that I

have made. s~~~,i
both workm shIp 3-1:'1'1 . ricEl,-he

. m(tst par~~cul~;:j,,·ji~~ple.I can exa

, 1:.~t.~'Car, make a pleasing de-
..I- 'sign and save you consideratble

mon~yl'If you nave no auto~obile
trunk~j;your vacation trip, see me..
rlllllllllllll~~n~II;III11I1I1""II1"III1I11I11I11I11U1l1l11l1l1ll1l11l1r"'l

f)
~. k

.::' ,_~ B. Haas
-'""it: .-l

Just South of City Power Plant,
-.:.~

All roads lead away from town these days, towards the su
the country club and the open spaces. .. Whatever your desires, :YDl

~F==========;O~=='"

, r

Rollie W, Ley, Cashier

Herman Lundberg, Asst. Cash.

Before starting .on your
picnic or vacation trip, let
us draill, your crankcase
and fill it-.with fresh oil of
best grade. It will make
motoring easy and will
preserve your motor. _

.D~et01.1r!

M.eflchant ~
Str~han

Wayne, ~~ebrasKa

Phone'99-,-Tw? trucKs for your S li:RVICE.

Henr~~-Ley, President

C: A. Chace, Vice Pres.

State Bank of Wayne
Resources

Over One Million Dollars

A pail' ofJrousers FREE with every made
to-meaSlire suit order this month. A big selection to
choose from. Fit guaranteed: ,of course.

Special to August 15
One lot of $1 49Men's Overalls, at...... _

We· Can supply YOUI' vaG.i>tiortneeds in
lWen's arid Boris lVear

Jantzen Bathing Suits
The best fitting suit made.

Bradley Sweaters

Kahki Tl'ousers and Shirts

Palm Beach Suits and Odd Trousers
at pri~es far bel()w regular.

Wayne Filling
Station ...

.Our
Monogram
Gasoli~
Insures 0.

Maximum of

Service at a
Minimum

'of .Cos~.

However you travel
whether by rail. steamship. or ient, because hotels, railroadS.
Qutomobile, you will findAmeri- steamship comp,anies and rner-
canBankersAssociationChequ.es chants everywhere acceot them
the safest, handiest way to carry as readily as cash in payment
your m.oney. ' of bills. and because the only

"A. B. A." Cheques are safe, identification needed .is the
because if not countersigned counte.rsignature of the owner
they are useless to anyone but in the presence ofthe per5()I1 ac::.
the owner. They a,re conven- cepting the Cheques.



ibn;;nll- R€;n~m&er---~

I,w:;ne I Avacatio.n is no vacatio~n
-C-..__-l with a toothache.

lmmer resort, th~ ea,mplug trip, the hike, the golf cou'rse,
lu'll find listed on this page invaluable tips for your Vacation comfort.

Notice to Creditors.

Dr. Young
WAYNE

-Your mouth needs over
hauling as well as your car,
before you start on a trip.
And that is my business,

Prevent Dandruff, Falling Hair
and Grey Hair

We have a new High Fl'equEmcy Electrical
Machine which beside being used for dand
ruff and falling hair, is one of the best
linown pr@ventatives of grey ·hair. Let us
treat your-scalp.

Get your hair trimmed, shampooed and
marcelled if.you want to make your'vaca
tion a success.

French Beauty Parlor
Phone 527 Wayne. Phone 527

~.:s;e.li-==================:dr

J ___

II Ne~Low _Prices;
\

/G~~~ear
Tires

d
220';

.;,;~' .•.

Jacqu;~:~
Phone Four-Six-Three iii,

Let me show you proof of
my work, and quote you
prices for finished jobs.

--PHONE 365J--

Just bring. .

them to us.

Love Bros.'
Barber Shop

~
\,.

--t.:: "
\ .r.
.' Q

R. C. Hahlbeck
WAYN~

We are master barbers-three;
One trial and you'll agree.

During the dull vacation period is a
good time to paint or redec"Orate homes and
business houses, and have them'~loukihg

spick and span for the busy seisfms to fol
low.

Now is the Time

You Want Your Clothes

Fixed Up

Northwest Wakefield
(By Mrs. W. C. Ring)'

Sioux City Journal: If Emma
Goldman had realized how tough the
going would be back in Russia she
might have soft pedaled on anarchy
when she was here.

Chas. Levene shipped cattle and
hogs to Omaha last week.

Mrs. Tom Busby .spent several
days in town last week with Mrs.
Davies.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred KaUer of Em
erson began work at Joel Dahlgren's
last week. '

Miss Elvera Oaks is nursing Mr1!':
};"els Youngquist wh~ was so serious

Monday aiter- ly burned last week. •
) spend a fe'w The Ernest Packer and WalIace
lteT Miss Dena Ring families wer~ among those wh.o:sfnrt a course helped Dr. Lansmg ce~ebrate hIS

birthday on Friday evenmg.
,n returned to Mrs. Linda Lindstrom lind chil
ies' Styl~ Shop dren of Rock Island, Ill., Mrs. L. J.
~'eeks' vacation Ring and Marvin Allsen spent Wed

relatives near nesday at the Wallace Ring home.
a. \Ve expect to heal' the sound of
Tuesday morn-I the threshing machine this week.

:n;h:~:e~~ ~~~ ~::::stih:;\e~:::e~a~~ee ~~g:n\\~a~
now In prog- tel'. -

the last of the This community enjoyed II hea\'Y
rain on Friday afternoon. On Sun

icago, who had day both the North and South Logan
laha, came to were overflowing, damaging pastures

a brIef visit and hay lands and crops to a, great
. and Mrs. L. extent.
r Chicago Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ring and

Marcel, Misses Edna and Anna Dahl
gren and Levi Dahlgren spent Sun
day at the C. M. Chilcott home in
Pierce.. They enjoyed bathing and
boating in the Elkhorn river,

C. Coryell and
IX City Sunday
harles Cramer
ed to Wayne

'ent to Cl'cigh
unt of the seri
ler-,n-Iaw. Mrs.
eearlierinlhe

~(:;::.nJ:~~
atm-ed to Lake
o visit Mr. Lar-

and son, 'Joe,
~'s parents, Mr.
Pierson, Iowa.
company home
, who attended
ler.
,n of Carroll,
Monday after
Omaha where

;ars of cattle.
lytonstayedat
;on home here

The state of Nebraska, Wayne
cdunty, 55.

In the COUVty' court.
In the matter of the estate of

Mary J. Banister, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the county court room in
and children, Wayne, in said county, on the 29th

~ of Oskaloosa, day of August and on the 29th day
'isiting the lat- of November, '1-924, at 10 o'clock a ..
'S. Nettie Sears, m., each day, to receive and examir,w

n~c~~ r~~~ ~~~~l~~m~h:frai:~~u~~~e~~taa~~ :~~~w~
Iy to Wayne to ance. The time limited for the pre~

and' children sentation of claims against said es-
tate ji! three months from the 29th

nd Miss Vera day 'of August, A. D. 1924, and t~e

d dauJl;htf·r of _time limited for payment of debts 15
Wer~ in Wayne one year from said 20th day of
~lInday. They August, H124. •

rom their home WitJwils my hand and the ~cal, of
"~tonc National sllid county court, this 2nd day of
to Bl'end about August 1924.

'!'~f Miss Ye~ Ia7{;caL) J. ]',~o~~~~Ju~lg,!~

S. Allison and
ison, and wife
'dner, Ill., who
he Dr. Wm. H.
day for Tulsa,
flIng to their
is an uncle of

~
j w. ;w~::;;:~,A\\~~~ve;~~:rOf the

7, .- 'local telephone ex.€'hange, l~ one of• Ifive who will li@lebrate the twentieth

mm , i~:~~~~::~:rflofB:~P~~'l~;~:n~n d~~
'I this month. In an article in "The

is in SiOUl City I N.orthwestern ,Bell" for August the
following paragraph is given con

ht WlIS in Sioux ceming W. F. Perdue: "A sleet

I
storin in 1903 brought W. F. Perdue

ft 'Monday for a into. the telephone business. Sh.ortlY
;rip to St. Paul, aft€-rward he. obtained a permanent

I posItion lind ever since tlmt time he

or and MrS"W'lhllS been so busy he hasn't even had
to Rochester, time to go fishing, he writes. He is

wire chief at Wayne, :\'eb" a position
turned Monday he ha.'l held for mllny l·cars. He is
he marketed a popular with the men of hIs district.

who know that he is always on the

Fm;g, W""liOb.~ meeting this
.... Citizena Form 0;1 Com!>any.

Eric Thielman Keligh, Neb., Aug. 3.-An oil
e Andes, S. D. mreting was held by nearly 50 citi
,nday. zen~ and business men. The prop&;
who spent ten ition is to sink a test well adjacent
John Bres.<ler. to the citv limits on the west where

lome at Omaha oil has be~n di~covered on two differ
ent occasions-at a depth of 600 fed.
:llueh interest was manifest at the
meeting and jl. board of directors was
elected to have complete charge of
aU operations and work ji!" to start
immediatelv. The board of directors
is composed of J. J. Kryger, James
Nash, Ray Swanson, E. H. Melick,
Ben Broderson, J. W. Spirk and
James White.

arrived home
Texas, 'where

randson, Irving
nobile, leaving

. Vail and son,
Calif., arril'ed

'1e Dr. Wm. B.
ail is a cousin



We are Tailors, Dyers and Hatters

I also pay top prices for all kinds of poultry. I will call,
weigh and crate the poultry at your place.

Fine tailored clothes made to fit everyone

by an expert tailor.

ED. GRIER

W.A.Truman, Pro,pnetor

]17t4p

On my stock of Woolens, including
the fa:I1 line.

Special 10% Discounl~'

During AuguSt •. ~.c

Wayne Cleaning Works

Phone 41

I am still doing all kinds of trucking. I make daily trips to
Sioux City, with .a big, new truck, and I will convey live stock and
any kind of commodity to or from Wayne or to and from other
t<lwns between Wayne and Sioux City. I can truck a car of hogs
to town in three loads. Phone orders early in advance.

Phone 403Ftl
Wayne, Neb.

:I• Full Months to Pay
,., and You Don't Have to Pay Much



Consign

Rice Brothers

A RELIABLE FIRM

Live Stock COIl1J:niuion

Sioux ~ity Stock Yard.

"SERVICE THAT IS
SUPREME"

Turllley Commis·
sion CO.

LIVE STOCK COMMlSSION

SIOUX CITY
IOWA

for
the

FIFTY YEARS
aQd more -in to

Live Stock Commission

Cattle - Hogs. Sheep

Built on II Reputation of
Good Service

Steele-Siman & CO.

With few exceptions the: Sioux

City live stock market effects a clear- 1---------..1
ance for all cattle, calves, bogs and
sheep received each day. Co-nstant- Cattle· Hogs • Sheep
ly gro\\ing supplies at this center·
meet an ever growing demand, More
ever, the inquiry is such that prices
here are maintalned on the .proper
relative basis, as compared to those
at other leading centers. J-

One of tbe biggest clubs that pactt!
ers have at this-time for bearing the
mart is the holdover of hogs at Chi~

cago- each day_ By the volume -of the
CllJ;I'YOVer the advance, or loss, for 1 -1
:~~ d~~o~n ~i~r; :oe:ar:::fe :;~~:::~
a contribu~ factor to that paeker

advantage. ~
The three bigg,st packers in the

world maintain map or plants at Sioux
City. Iil additionl there are numer·
ous smaller packe ·s, together with a
demand from 0 er buyers that, last
year, sent liv stock to 129 different
packi ems in 30 states in the

. n. Since 1923 the demand from

;~~;~utsiders has increa~ed consider~ 1-.........-.;;;;;~__-....;..,I;'7:FI
Does it sound loglcal that._:the sam;

Pllckers wouTd-' give more net money
in the east tban here? Certainly' ---

not.. They attempt to maiiltain a
freight differential. Nothing more.
Conflequently your ne&rest'market is
the bel:lt. Make a few c9mparative
sbipments _and be guide~-by·the-Bn5

war.

(By W. R. Towns)
Market Editor Sioux City Tribune.

Sioux City Is
Your Own Market

lire ¥ourcWi,;terd;&in~nt8~Readyfor Use?
Now.tl)at the school rush is over, bring in

your~mterclothes·'illl:d let us ma.ke them
l'eadY for the cold weather_

lIudson-Gibbs

37 -Years On The
Sioux --£tty ~f

Live Stock Cornmiuion
Merchants

!..iva Stock CO[l1miuiOQ
"-- Merchant.

"Home Market

Dq~-1oU1Know That

~F~r.~arger Charge~
we could give you
No Better Service?"

e
Live Stock Commis3ion Co., Inc.

Personal Attention given
each individual shipment

We Want- Your Business

Swanson,
Gilm~ '\

(& ~alsh'

:.f:y~l~~. algf~1'~~~f:~~fi~~lf}i~:.g~:;~i~7~i;~~~~~~~~~!?FI .
. _ _ :_:~;;: to ,be-..the ,world:s _egg 'basket, hut ac__ , b;_ -to open the . doo~". to -nam~IessI
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VETERINARIANS
Office Phone Ash 75l. Wayne, Neb.

DOCTOR T. T. JONES
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Calls Answered Day or Night.

Phones: Office, 7-5W; Residence 75R
Wayne, Nebraska

J)octors Lewis & Lewis I
CI!IROPRACTORS

Consultation and Analysis Free i
Residence Phone, 49R

Office Phone, 49W
Wayne, Neb. e

B. E. KATZ I

VETERINARIAN
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Quality Groceries
The good housewife_ knows the paramount

importance of buying high quality groceries
and buying them economically.-- It's such wom~

en who will find pleasure and satisfaction in
the purchases made here.

Luscious Watermelons
We have just received a great quantity "Of

fresh watermelons of guaranteed quality, all
reasonably priced. Nothing is so refreshing as
ripe, richly flavored \vatermelons, and ·we have
them.

Elberta Peaches
Place your orders now for Elberta peaches

for canning. Thi::> fruit is solid, and just right
to preserve.

Car of Old WheW: Flour
• To give our custo~ers due ad....antage, \ve

ha'"e a car of genuine Pillsbury's best old wheat
roo~r~f ri~: ~~~ ~~\eaA:.pecial!}' low price on

'~~e have iust what you need in fr~it jars
and Jar rubbers.

The picnic lunch is not complete \',ritho,ut
fresh' cookies. and we have a large assortment
fresh and appetizing. '

Remember our free delivery is at your ser·
vice at all times.

Wayne Grocery
John F. Winter, Prop.

PhQnJ) 499 _

Let us supply the meat essentials for the busy
threshing days. We can furnish you the best qualities
of meat at very moderate prices. We !!.re on the jo,o
early in the morning, and can take care of your wants
without delay. Gh·e us a chance to serve you.


